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~.~. :. 

, THE SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST. 
. . ~"'" 'l! 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST"OENERAL' 
, CONFERENCE ,.' '.' ' 

Next-Session wnt be held With the 'Seventh Day Baptist' 
,'; Church at Alfred, N. Y., August 24 to 2~,..192.6. 
. Presiden,-Dr. George W. Post, Jr., 4138 Washington 

: Blvd., Chicago,. Ill. ' . . , 
First P'ic6·Pretiden' - President Paul E. Titsworth, 

Washington College, Chestertown, 'Md. ,'.. ' 
Yic;·Pre.ridentI'-Frank E. Peterson,. Leonardsville, N. 

Y.; Fred Maris" Nortonville, Kans.; 'Herbert, C. Van 
'. Horn, 'Lost- Creek, West Vir8inia; Curt.is F. RandolpJ1, 

Alfred, N. Y.· C. Columbus Van Horn, DeWitt, Ark.; .. 
4 Benjamin R. Crandall, San Luis Obisp«;>, Cal.' , ' 

. Recording SeCf"elary.-J. Nelson Norwood, Alfted, .. ~. Y. 
Co,.,esponding Secretary-Edwin Sha.w, MUton, wis. 
Treasurer of General Conference-James H. Coon, 

Milton, Wis." . , " 
. Trea.mrer of Onward _M oflement-Harold R. Crandall, 

3681 Broadway,' New York City. ' 
General SeCf"etar, of Onwa,.d . Movement-Willard D. 

. burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 
, ,J 

: I COlunSSlON OP THE GENEllAL CONPEUNCB 

Terms expiring in 1926-.-Alva L Davis, Ashaway, R. 
I.; ] ames L. Skaggs, MUton, Wis.; D. Nelson Inglis, 
Milton, Wis. . ' 
. 'Tef"mS expiring in 1927-S. Orestes Bond, Salem" W. 
Va.; Gerald D. Hargis, Little Genesee, N. Y.; J. Nelson 

. Norwood, Alfred, N Y. , 
Terms expiring in 1928-George W. Post, ]r., Chicago, 

Ill.; Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J.; Claude L. 
Hill,' Farina, Ill., ," , ' 

AMERICAN SABBATH ~CT .S~IETY 
BOAD 0. D!uCTOU 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N.l •.. 
· Recording SecrelGry-Arthur, L. Titsworth, Plainfield 
~~ . -

':,Assistan' Recording Sec,.e'ary-Asa F' Randolph, Plain. 
aeld, N. J. ' , . ' 

Co,.respoflding Secretar~Rev. Willard D. Burdick, 
~lainfield, N. ' , J. ." , ' 
, 'Treasurer-'F. J. Hubbard, Plamfield,' N. 1. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at,)JPlainfield, N. ]., the 
.econd First-day, of each month, at 2 p. in.' " 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAP,riST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

: President-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. L 
Recording Sec,.dary-George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 

. CorresPonding Secretary-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Asha-
way, R. I. ' 

·Treasurer-Samuel ·H. Davis, Westerly, R. ,I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are held 

the third WEdnesdays in January, April, July and October. · , 

, . M,EMORIAL FUND " 
Presiden~H. M. Maxson,Plainfield,N • .1. ' 
P'lce .. Presidenf-Wllliam M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. " ' 
Treasu,.cr-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J~. 
Gifts or bequests for any denominational. purpose are 

invited, and ~i11 be gladly administra~etl. an~: ~afeg1,tarded 
for the best Interests of the benefiCiaries 111 accordance 
with ·the wishes of the donors. , •• 

The' Memorial Board acts. as the Flnanc1al Agent of 
the Denomination. ..' 

Write the Treasurer for' information as to ways m 
which the Board can be of se"ice. 

SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

, ,(INCORPORATED, 1916) 
'Presiden,-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Reco,.ding Secretary-As a F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Trea.rurer-F~ J. Hubbard.t.,. P1a!nfield, ~. J.' .t._'
Advisory Commiltee-W. L Jiurdick, ChainDaD, .n..IIl· 

way, R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD' 
President-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis; . 
Recording Secretary--Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, ,J~et-

ville. Wis. . W' 
T,.eaJurer-Louis A. Babcock, Mtlton, IS. 
Director of Relit£ous Education-Rev. Erlo E. Sut· 

ton Milton Junction, Wis. ..0 
, Stated meetings are, held on the thIrd Ftrst· Day 'of the 

week in the months of September, December and MarchJ and on the first First Day of the week in the month Ot 
, June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton Colle~, 

Milton, Wis~ . . ' 

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARp 
. Preside!'t-B~nj,amin, F. , JC?hanson, .B~ttle ~rt!ek. MIch. 

RecordIng Secretar, - MlSS MarjorIe Willis, Battle 
Creek, Mich. ' . . . F. B b __ t.. 
. Corresponding SecretfW',1- '!'Irs. Frances ". a C""6, 

R. F. D.S, Battle .. Creek, MIch., • -A, 

. Treasllrer-Elvan ,1t~ Clarke, 229 N. Washington AVe., 
Battle Creek, Mich. ' ..'] h 

Trustee of United Societie.r-BenJamJD F. 0 ansoD, 
Battle Creek, Mich. - ' S' , 

Editor of Young People's DeParlfMnt, of AB~TH 
RECORDER-Mrs,; Ruby Coon Babcoc;k,' Battle Creek, Mlc~. 

Junior Superintendent-Miss ElIsabeth Kenyon, Asha· 
way, R. I. P I S- B d'ck Intermediate Superintendent-Rev. au,' ur I , 
Rockville, R. I , 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
EGsfern-Mrs. Blanche' Burdick, Ashaway~ R. I. ~, 
Central-Miss Hazel Langworthy, AdamSl,;enter, N. Y. 
Western-Leonard Hunting, Alfred" N. Y. . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION NOrlhwestern-¥rs.Talva S. Wulf, 9rand Mpund, Ia.; 
"SOCIETY G. Merton Sayre, .Mi1~on, ~IS.; , . 

Royal Crouch, Centerhne,Mlch. . ... 
· . Presidenf-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station,N. Y. SQutheastern-. Miss May~elle Sutton, Salem, W', VL ; 
: Reco,.ding Secretar, and T,.easurer-Earl P •. Saunders, Southwestern-Miss FuclaF. Randolph, FoUke, Ark., 

Alfred,· N. Yo' "'., .,.... ', .. ' . PaCifiC-Gleason Curtis, Riverside, Cat ,. " , 
N.Cy,,:,esponding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. I?egen, Alfred", .' CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
'.The regular meetings of the Board are held on the t SABBATH KEEPERS .,.'., " 

lecond Sunday of January, April, July and {)cto}>er. '.., General Fieid Secrefar:r---Mrs. AngelineA;bbey Allen, -

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD .OF .THE I, 

GENERAL CONFERENCE . 
p,.esident-Mrs. Allen B~ West, Milton Junction, Wis; I 
CDf"responding Sec,.efary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, :,MUton. ; 

Wis. " " .. 
Recording ·SeCf"etary-Mrs. James L. Skaggs,· ¥,ilt«;>n, 

Wis. ) . '. 
·Treasu,.er-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

Editor Womanls Pagel SABBATH RECQllDD-Mrs. George 
E. Crosley, ,Milton,Wis. 

, ASSOCIATIONAL' SECRETARIU ' 
EGsfern-Mrs~ Willard ,D. Burdick" Plainfield, ·N. ]. 

- SoulhetUtern-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. VL 
Cen'ral-Mre. Jay S. Brown, }Jrooldield, N. Y 
JVenern-Mrs. Walter LGreene, Andover, N.Y. 
SouIAfI1e.rteni-Mrs. R. ]. Mills). Hammond, La.
NOrlAfI11s1ent-Miss Phoebe S. U»on, Walworth, Wi&. 

'PG&ific Co~Mrs. 'C. , D.' Coon, Riveraide,' (:alif. ,:.' , 

Fouke, Ark. 
Assistant Fjeld Secr~ar.Y'JMissLois R. Fay, Prince-

ton, Mass. ", . " . 

ADDRESSES, OF MISSIONARIES IN CHINA. 
Miss Susie M. Burdick, Rev. and Mrs. H. Eugen.e DaYls, 

Miss Anna M. West, Pont. Ste.Catherine, Shanghai. Chma. 
, ' Dr 'Rosa W.Palmborg" Dr. Grace I. Crandal1,Dr .. and 

Mrs .. George Thorngate,' Grace Hospital, Liuho, Eu, China. 
Postage, 5 cents for .first ounce; 3 cents for ',f!Ve:f"1 

additional ounce or ,fraction. " , . 
,. , ',".'.. . 
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((Alniighty, God,we beseech thee to put forth 
thy power on behalf of our distressed world I 
Thou ,knowest the· injustice, the hatred, the 
vice which are abroad., C om.e to our aid, 0 
Lord, and establish thy throne on earth! Make 
all in authority wise and discerning~ I.overs of 
justice and of mercy! ", 

ilEncourage us with the conSciOUS1JeSS of :thy , 
nearness! /vI ay '.We learn to be patient, 'self
contro'led, deliberate~. as we face the hard 
things, of life!~' 'Tei:t.ch us to say 'U!e can' do 
all things in 'Christ 'who strengtheneth us I ' 
Amen." 

or two-a human and divine-once became . , ' 

~ questi9n over' which men. persecuted one 
another to' ,the death, but we never knew of' 
man's being put to death ·for heresy regard~ 
ing the Sermon on the Mount. ' .' 

Thank God, things have changed,' and 
whereas our forefathers hung witches by the 
score" Christians today' build' asylums a~d 
protect<those whom a former age would h~ve 
burned at the stake.' " . 
. It, dqe~ not' pay,' for 'Christians to be in'-
tol~ra:t1t towards one another, for the spirit 

The Spir~t. of'I~~ol~fallce In the study. of of intolerance will do mach more harm than 
Never W.I~. Mento ~ religious contro- good., -Even if .a man disbelieves in Christ 
versies one ~s aprt~ find that'tJ;len have per- oriti_any' God, all the light and help that 
secuted th~ir f~lIows most sever~y . over call ever reach him must come. only from 
small anQ.' ~niniportant matter:s. ' Sometimes th~ man of friendship and love, who speaks , 
the greatest big9fry has crystaliied, around words of" kindness without any tinge of bit:
the least . valuable ideas. " ~istory reveals ter~ess, words spoken in'the spirjt of human 
the fact that where one. class of theorists, or equ~Iity, alld~incere brotherhood. Only 
beli~v~rs~. hadper.secuted another:. class, the such Illes sages can touch the heart ~nd move 
ones en,quririg, tqe' persecutions held the tru~ the spirit of, an unbeliev~r. The' man who 
est and besfideals.' The words of the Bible: speaks:irithe, terms of hatred, who de
HHim 'thij1: 'is weak' iii Jhe 'faith recei"'e' ye; nounces the one he would win, had better 
but not 19,dotibtful qispu,tati9ns," are'alliOQ not, ,speak' at all. His words only make 
often . f~tg6tteh,ai1,d the spiritoL' il1!oler': . discord • and tend to drive the unbeliever 
ance and"_bitter"d~n:~nciations is-all tooprev- away from·theGQrl of love and holiness. 
alent amJ>ng.-Christians.. The very fact that .The first disciples came not· by invective~ 
man is' s.~,.:igiIprant,and 'bynature s() imper- hurled at' them. They were not moved to 
feet shoijl~tIitak~ him mor~r~adyto tolerate, folIo~~he 1y.Iaster by criticism..and scolding; '. 
differeqr:~hape~. of. honest' religiou~ belief, they came by blessed invita~ions and deed~, 
and shogIc:l nj~ke hIni more ready to recog- 9f. loving kindness. Doubtful, qisputations. 
nize th~.:siri~,erity 0(th6se·. who see tpings and. sarcastic criticisJ!1s mu.st give place to 
differently, '.b1,1t " ..it .should not excus~., men words of peace and loving kindness'if men 
for oP~JJ.<'sj,n:agai.n.st)ig4t~,. ' '-'" , .. ';. aret9be i~fluel1tial in bringingtheir felIo~s' 

Most'irit91eraiice 'is .based'l.1HOn . eg04~m to • the ·foot of the, cross. " . '. 
which assumes' that, one • haa reached· the . ' " 
ideal, asin·<:the.'case ·where'Puritans. ,ban- ,Leat -We For~et . . Byway ,of review, it 

, ished.Quaker~.;btlt after 'such. deeds are Some IDterestlD~ .Facta may be.worth while 
done~hist_oryis 'apt to ,show ,that the most They Should Stir Us ., to restate here some 
truth:and the best spirit were in ,possession of . the, things, in our history r.egarding· our 
of those ,who ,wet;'e persecuted. The fact publis~ng interests, which have appeared in 
is tha~'ccsom~ ideas'oye~ which men. have bit- ,the RE~ORDER from time tQ time during the 
terly'forlght have.in. the afterthought of, years since the present movement for a de
Christiansbeeri found.to be either useless or nominationaI ,building and publishing house 
false. '. Th~ dogmas 'for which. one age ha:s was begun in 1918, some eight years ago. 
put people to, death have in f.ollowing yea.rs For more than ninety years our people have 
b~en,eit~~r.,witlt4t:~WlJ or.I~gar<;led asfaJ~e.. p~bIished, som.e. kind of . denominational' 
The' question whether Christ had one soul, paper, and until recently we never owned' a 
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print shop' 'o'four own.: .More than seventycide~:to: compJete 'only the"shop'parland 
years ago our fath¢rs felt the nee~ of a ... pub- . wait ·fot·· better'times :for the: main bUlld
lishing house and made. the plea for .orie,. i~g. Th~ beautiful lot .for· this,. all paid. for, 
until' considerable entltusiasm was aroused . stands' empty next to the newY.-¥.· ,C. ,A. 
and one hundred fifty-eight persons pledged building and opposite the city . hall pa:rk. 
several thousand dollars toward a denomi- When it did seem best to go slow and com
nat~onal building. plete only the shop part while the>war was 

About this time the move for a Palestine ()n, our' General Conference' advised us to 
missio~ interfered, and when complete fail- keep the movement alive until war matters 
ure resulted. in that, our people were~09were disposed of and times were better. So 
distracted to renew the move for a denomi- in harmony with these good counsels we 
national building. have let the matter rest, to pay for the shop 

After several experiments by different and the splendid equipment as it now sta~ds, 
men, the denomination bought the paper, but until this year 1926, when we are now seek
things were not very satisfactory with no ing the funds to complete the work. Peo
printing'house home of our own. For some pIe are expecting it to go on, and about 
fifty years the SABBATH RECORDER was $22,000 has already 'been . freely pledged for 
printed in crowded and poorly equipped this work without our having to make ·any 
rooms, with editorial room rented outside special canvass. "" It will, require about 
or furnished free hi the editor's own' apart- $75,000 to complete the work, but' we ,have 
ment, until finally our plant was compelled a system of pledges by which the larger 
to move. amounts needed to make up the fund. can be 

Then began a new movement for a de- given in some five installments six months 
,nominational building of our own.Valu"- apart, to make it as easy as possible for our 
able historic documents, books, and papers people to complete the good work. : 
were stored in a room in Potter's shop; People are expecting it· to go on,' but 
many' other things were in a dark cellar ·in pledges .. are ,now· slacking some~hat~ .andwe 
the Babcock Building; and finally to meet do . trust that when this article is read' hun
the necessities of the case, many cart loads dreds of 'our . readers . will quickly com~ to 
of material were stored in a rented roont theresctie.· It would be a disgrace for Sev
in a storehouse elsewhere in town./ enthDay Baptists to stop. now. 'and, l~ve 

Thus in 1916 we made a new,start for a: this open lot opposite city hall as a testimony 
building in which to . house all our printing against our loyalty to the cause . we claim 
plant and to furnish editorial and office to . hold dear . . A fine denominational home 
rooms for the workers and a meeting place, will show our faith in our good cause and 

.. for our boards. stan4 as a' testimony to our children's' chil-
Thus you see the distress we were in oren' for the loyalty of their 'fathers: 

when we were forced to move, and why we . But this empty lot' and unfinished front 
began the new start for a building some ten will, if, we stop now, bear testimony to our 
years ago. At that time a fine large lot in indifference to the work· God has commis
a very d~irable part of the city of Plain- sioned us to do. Denominational homes 
field was bought, and the work began. count for much with,the .world in its esti-

Before we were done the World War iIi- marion of the people to which they belong . 
terfered so that t~e shop part only was' com- Such headquarters always give standing for 
pleted, and an editorial room for work and the people who build 1 them. This one' of 
for board meetings was partitione& off in ours will speak for our'faith and loyalty 
the front end of this sh.op. When the main to the generations' that shall .come after. we 
building~s complet~, this' room will go are gone. 
into the use of the shop where it is needed. 'We need a few more $1,000 pledges ,and 
The precious things of historical value' and several $500,gifts before we begin to plead 
the books and tracts are now stored, in dark, for the little gifts from 'the loyal multitudes. 
low, dusty rooms in our basement, while Wl:Iat -better' ~can a,loyal Seventh Day 'Bap-

-; the, denominational library of the Historical tist do than to devote some of his· money, 
Society still lies ~n storage at N~wark. . which really stands for him, .. to this :much 

. W~en the World War interfered we· de- needed,' permanent denominational'" bUild-

in~ ? ·tnd~:j~!~itgi'V~y~~~ children ,some
thlng'·'.!l9~~: t~king, care. of-to keep their loy
alty to' the fruth of their fathers alive. 

Some~:Cop:v· Mu.t: Wait It . may be' that some 
of our contributors will be disappointed at 
not .' seeing-their articles 'or reports in, this 
issue of the RECORDER. But there seems to 
be no\ way to avoid; leaving several of: them 
out this .wee~. '.' , . . . . 

Withariicles enough to more than half 
fill this issue already set up and·, standing 
in. type, . it ~ec0l!'es absolutely necessary to 
WIthhold a conslderableamountof.,; copy
someafwhich is . interesting as f&ports-.:..' 
for a later issue. . - . 

As a rule we .try in such cases to give 
origjnal ar,ticles the right of way rather 
than, selected ones, but ih this· effort' we 
can nO~·(l.t~ays .. succeed, without robbing some 
of th~,d~'partments of any place in certain 
issues." ',It is ve'ry' seldom,· however; that we 
have to leave out an entire departme~t .. 

_ ,> f 

Rep~~of _ Building Fund During' the' week 
ReCeipts for the .Week'Treasu~er F.. J. 
Hubbard. ,has received from five persons 
the sunr of $356 toward this fund. Last 
weekthe fttll amount ~tood $21,250.13. To 
this add the $356 received" the last 'week, 
and the present amount stands ,$21,606.1'3. 
Watch': this report for next weekatid s~e 
~ow,!~e ,amount grows.·' Can you give ita 
good'hft? . " . . ' . . 

THEMlCHlGAN-OHJ&SEVUfI1l DAYBAP. 
nST CONVENnON' 

Th:trooit had the blessed' privilege of . en~' 
tertamln~ the delegates from the . M~chigan 
and . Ohio '. Seventh Day Bapti~t. chttrches 
from May 28 to 30. ' . .- " ,:'.' 

It was ,indeed a memorable' occasion and 
, the tide of. spiritual devotion and; fervot . ran 

. quite high.... . .' : . '. ...... . . .. , . . .. ' 
The. se~sion o.n Friday. eveping,.;May· 28,. 

open~d ~th, devotional ; exercises in:~harge. 
of ~lder·J. ;H., Dutzet of Detroit, following 
which an agdress of welcome wasgiven1>y 
PastorR~·,. B .. St •. Clair. '. ,Then came' the 
keY1?()t~,sermonby. Dr. J. C. : Branch, of 
W~lt~Cl~u~;. Mich., on "Thi~ is the Way~" 
~s~lah30: 2~~There . was a strong evangel
lStU~, appeal In' the sermon by Dr. Branch, 

, and ,>;Pf:lSt~r J. ,:P . Klotzbach7 0f. White 
\' Cloud, followed' with an altar Calf and' 'fel .. 

" './' 

. .~: 

!owship . ser~ice. The spirit ofrevi~al was 
.·In ~he air. . The people went to the various 
homes and. to,~theconference headquarters, 

. the Hotel Butler, 125 East Columbia Street 
fille~ with praise to the good God who had 
so flchly refreshed them; 

· . Sabbath morning's' conference meeting led 
by Dr. Branch was an inspiring prelude to 
t~e ~,erm?n on . '~Denominational Opportuni
ties, . dehvered by Dr.W. I?~ Burdick, gen-
eral secretary of the denomination. Ltinch~ 
eon was served in 'PrivateJDining- Parlor A 
of the Y. ~'. C.A .. c~f~teria· ~t noon. by 
t~eY. M. C. A.'. authortties. In the after
rtooilr followi~g the devotional, exercises,Dr. 
George, E. FIfield, pastor of Battle Creek 
. Church; delive~ed an especially helpful ad-
, dress on the .International Sabbath school 
I~sson for the day, Genesis 28': 10.;.22.' At 
~ .• ~~ m., Rev. Mr. Bald, pastor of the Re
. forme~ Church, Detroit, and personal repre
s~~t~!lve· of Rev. D~. M. C. Pearson, execu
bye secretary of the Detroit Council of 

· Churches, brought greet'ings from Dr. Pear
sO~'.,a~~' the council. Dr. Pearson was un
aVOidably absen~ from the city organizing . 
a . chu~ch c?unctl in -L.ou!svilIe, Ky. Dr. 
Fifield' made an c£pprop~iate response. 

, Th~ ad?ress of Pr~sldent Ian ~ackay,· of 
the DetrOIt C. ~. Union, was read' by Treas
~rer W. E. Bishop of the union President 
M~ckay bei!lg 'out of town. . A~ong other 

'. things Presl~ent Mackay said ~ was this: 

;. 'Ii . 'Ya~ very sor~y' indeed when I" found. 
out. that it was- going ~o be necessary for 
me .' to be out of the City· during the time 
of . your conven tion. . 

"l: want .to assure the. visiting delegates
that they wdl be given a. hearty welcome and 
shown every hospitality, because I know the 
.y~ung people. of. the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of thiS city d,? not . leave things half 
done... The' support given to. the city union 
'hasbeen a matter of real encouragement to 
me, personally; a,nd other societies h;ve 

· ~reatly benefited oy the a:ssistance rendeTed 
In s. ~ m .... any case. s. by personal work. in th.le\ 
promotion of definite programs. ,/ 

"I was pleased: to note Dr. J <;>hanson's nam'~ 
on, the pro~ram. It recalled the pleasant 

· day.sof ,me'etmg we had'together at the Inter-
· n~ttonal' €onvention at . Portland, Ore., last 
summer. ' '. . ..' . 

· '''1 want to assure. this gathering that we 
stC'u~d ~ four square· f.or. the original ideals of 
Chns,ban Endeavor In our union and: I now 
e~tend' to you the. greetings of' the' Detroit' 
Co' ,~. 'Union to, th.is .c?~veI1tion and let you 

'kno.w ,t!tat we.:at"e':w.I~bng,and ready ,to sup
port this meeting In· any way possible.' . 

".' 
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"I know that' your meeting will be succes~
ful because you' come in the name o.fChrist, 

cock,' VV4it~, Cloud;, "~reas~rer,; , !3rqther 
'Dawson,'Mfo' Pleasatit/ MiCli:r:};:"y;:., " 

,and I pray tha,t the inspiration will be, 'such 
that you, will all be better 'fitted . to" carry 
on 'work in your individual churches' and 
communities." , 

Miss Jean,' Currie, of 'Highland, Park, 

. Voted -to~'meet at'White 'CJ()tid~,'~~ttrihri ,of 
1926., .' " ' ':,~l '::'" 

, The Resolutions' CQ~itt~e:rep9rtec1.:the 
following: . ' '" , 

Mich., secretary otthe Michigan State C. : Resol'lied,t That we express our, gratitude' to 
,E. Union, was next introduced. "Miss Almighty God for;his, ,goodness in aiding· us 

. b h ki dl d during the- past, six months. in the pro~ecu-Cttrne roug t a, very n y an ,- appro- tion' of our work. ',' " 
,pnate message to those present and urged , 2~ That we express our appreciation to the 
,attendance upon the sessions of the fort~- 'Detroit 'Council' of ~Chu'rches, the Detroit 
coming state convention. , . _ 'Christian Endeavor Union, 'and the Michigan 

f f "U d .Christian Endeavor Union in sending ,to, our 
The sermon 0 the, a ternoon, n er- assembly frClt~rnal delegates with messages of 

standing, the Present Age," ~aniel f2: 10, good will. ' 
and Matthew 16: 3b, was then 'delivered by 3. That we record ourselv'es as in favor 
Pastor. J. P. Klotzbach of the White Cloud of the reading of the Holy Bible' in 'our puh
Church. It ,w, as. a very helpful an& inspir- lic schools, and that this ,reading be without 

,comment by the teacher. 
ing discourse. " 4~ That we 'regret the provision made by 

A rather lengthy" but very profitable the United States Senate for our' 'admission 
afternoon's program· concluded with the into the ~'World Cq.urt and, express: our' hope 

f h d I that the next Senate will re-estClblish the 
sermon, and,shortlya ter t'~ e egateswere time-honored Ame~ican ,policy of non-~dher-
_entertained for'dinn,er at the Y. M. ,C. A. ence' ih fQ't:eign alliances. ' 

, cafeteria.., 5. That· we 'urge, our friends to support all 
At 7.30 p. m., .a~issioI1ary vesper service ' measures for restrictive immigration and for 

d b dd by P t the -assimilation of such- Joreigners . as we 
.was,held, followe . y an a 'ress, as or have witbin. ,our borders, 'and especially such 
. St. Clair on "Inviting Openings in Far, Off 'propositions' as will effect the deportation of 
Lands." Reference was made to the great alieri' boot1eggers and other criminal aliens. 
progress of our good c,ause in the empire of ,6. That we approve the provisions ,of ,the 

I d D B d 'ck th f I Means Education Bill. "', , 
-India.' Dr. Wi lar ' . ur I , - en 0 - ,.7.' That we thank .the ,public pres~ of De-
.lowed with -one, of his peerlessly.inspiring troit fQr. its liberal and sympathetic 'treat-
-addresses, and Dr. G.E.,Fifield deliveredment'· of this convention. - "',, 
~an ,excellent' serrilon based on the ,Scripture 8., ' That 'we express our .. sincere;thanks to 

hn 12 23 ' , the Detroit, Church and, .Christian Endea'vor 
found in St. Jo :. ' ' society for the bounteous hospit~lity' ex-

First day morning found out forty de1e- tended to visiting brethren. " -
gate~ 3.l1d -Detroiters ,at beautiful ~ell~ Isle J. L. LAWHEAD, Jackson, Center, 
Park. The Young People's Board program ", ' " ' , - -" ~ . Chpir~. 

R.B. ST. CLAIR, Detro't~ : - ,", was carried out and a fellowship breakfast ,.;, Secretary. 
'serVed. I have left this for others to report. _ 
" Dinner was served the delegates 'at the No opposition manifested relative to any 
Famous Restaurant, Broadway, Detroit, and of the resolutions excepting' the ':one ' con

,the service here was all _ that could be de- cernmg· the: World Cott~. '; Af~er Idiscussitm, 
sired judging by the satisfaction expressed this was 'adopted by a,thtee-:fourlhs 'vote, 
by the :visitors., ' " _. " '. the other resolutions ruS? being adopted. 

Sunday afternoon found PreSIdent N orns - Pastor; Klotzbach then" rendered a beau-
L. Maltby in, the, chair. Interesting reports , tiful solo of his own authorship. ,,',-

. of churches were presented~ ,In the business " The main address' qf the afternoon ,was 
session which followed the following officers give#. by Brother J ohri ' Kolvoord; 'bflJattle 
were elect:ed: 'Creek~ Mich. Th~ subject ,wa,s' ,'tThe Two 

President; Nathan Branch, White Cloud; Thousand, and Three' Hundred ; Days ,of 
first vice-presiden~, Adelb~rt Branch, White Daniel 8: 1 ~~~ ~xamination of the,~~~c
Cloud; 'second 'V1ce-presldent, Dr. B., F. tuary Question. 'Broth~.r: Kolvoord' 1~' a 
Johans,on~ Battle, Creek; third Vice-pre.si- pr~foun~ 'stud~.nt of ~ the' Holy~Scri~hi:res 

, .dent J. L. Lawhead, Jackson Center; Ohio; and handled thiS subject welL Thousands 
-fourth ~ce-presi~~t,M .. B. Beers! -Hal- ,~f',~ople~ ar~ con~nce~thCl:t"t~e ,"~a:rs" 

'way, Mich.; secretary, MISS Naotm Bah- m~nti0tled a~e< "years": a.nd th~~ ,~e,'~r~od 
I ~ ~ "_ . ' ~,.: '> ' , ",., " " 
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begaJ.1,}n,,1~t J}.C.:~nd cQn~luded October THE'~PRAYERS ,OF: OUR FATHERSI" 
22, A.' D.'l844, at which jime Christ' is , " Th~Up,~ayers-of our f~thers" were pray
said to ha,ve'entered the most' holy place of ers of falth~they turned defeat into vic
the heavenly sanctuary. We come into con- tory, "subdued kingdoms, wrought right
tact with many of this persuasion, and' it ' eousness, obtained promises, out of weakness 
is needful that-we be well enough informed ,were made strong, turned to flight the 
to help them out of their dilemma. Brother armies of the aliens." , 
Kolvoord showed that verse fourteen is an The prayers of John Knox shook all 
answer' to the questi()n raised, hi verse thir- Scotland and struck terror to tyrants. The 
teen, and ,that· the 'whole chapter' referred prayers of Martin Luther "broke the spell 
to an' earthly state' ofafiairs, hence' that of the ages and laid nations subdued at the 
verse fourteen referred to a sanctuary here foot of the' cross." Theptayers of the 
on earth!- He· also, identified the' royal line Wesleys reverberated throughout the world, 
as Syrian; and quoted from J osephusand and melted the hearts of multitudes. David.
from the Maccabees, to establish that refer- , 'Brainerd so pleaded with God for the In
ence was had to the defilement of' the He- dians of America that, in the depths' of the 
brew temple by Antiochus Epiphanes, about 'woods on the coldest winter mornings, his 
168 B. C., llnd the subsequent cleansing of c~oth~s were wet and frozen'with the pers
the sanctuary by the Maccabean, princes. plratton that flowed from his body. George 
The address was very interesting indeed, Whitefield, after prolonged closet wrest
and we take pleasure in referring our, read- lings, "went to the, devil's fair, and took 
ers to Mr. John Kolvoord, R. 7, Box 85, more than a thousand souls out of the paw-
Battle Creek,Mich., for ,information 'upon oI-the-lion in a single day." _ ~, 
such points as we have been unable to'touch. .- Charles G. Finney declared that if he 

Suffice-it to say, it- is incumbent upon; us missed his hours of prayer one day, he was 
as Seventh D~y Baptists to be: thoroughly conscious of the loss of power; two days, 
in formed on this and every other portion ot 'an~ other~ were consc~o1fs of it; three days, 
Holy Writ. , and the world knew It.' ~' 

Supper- was served at the Delmont Lunch. Tha~k God for the individuals and prayer 
Elder J. J. Scott, of Detroit, opened; the gro~ps that are holding on in living faith! 

evening devotions, and Mr. Ernest Marks, Oh, for a multitude of churches to' hear 
field secretary of the .Michigan C. E. Union, . ~~ to' heed the divine challenge! That day is, 
gave us one ,of his characteristically able w~ trust,not far away. May <;:i:od'be pleased 
and interesting inspirational discourses., to speed its' advent.-Christian'- Herald. 
Pastor Klotzbach 'followed with -an excellent 
sermon'oil "The Need of Aggressive Work 
in Behalf of the Sabbath Cause."-Thiswas 
indeed a telling discourse and listened:, to 
with great 'interest. Pastor' St. ,Clairfol
lowed with a short address relative to" the 
claims' of 'the Sabbath 01 Christ" 6n Chris-

! tian pe«;lple. Ernest Marks; who is; i/ song 
leaderc.of "pronounced' ability and' head.'of 
the Rodeheaver Song' Conference in Michi
gan, , very'kindly led the singing :thro~gh
out the .. ;'evening·~ 'An 'altar' call' for service 
was' 'm~de.'cind six bright young, people 
came :to~ the front, dedicating their lives to ' 
J esus' Chtist~ . ' , , ' , ' .. -c----

A'parting'hymnwas sung, and-the Michi
gan:~Qhiq Conventiort'~ was a ,thing 'Of ,'the 

,past, living only in the 'memories ','9f those 
within the convention bound&, and: the Visi
torsfromWiscoIisin"New Jersey" and New 
Yqr~~lj,=,r~h~si .. " '~i-B'r ~r·:<!.I:~I~~ · 

~ , -" . ~ - - - .. , , ' 

"A profound love for the universal and 
eternally' beautiful things of the world will 
tend to -stimulate the spirit', e-f youth and 
loyalty in the soul, of man. God will not, 

'nor can not, speak to, nor manifest himself 
, thrp~gl:I ~'Cl, cowardly person. It requires 
strength of character to place man in corre
spondence with the divine One, so it b}!
comes necessary for me to be able to say 

. no to myself, and regardless' of the opin
ions' 'Of 'men', take up' my cross daily if I 
would. be able to hear the voice of the High- ' 
est.,and'translate it into terms of brotherly 
.love. ' ,He,therefore, whose ear is' attuned 

,; to. the eternal harmonies, is he who will' dis
, tribute' benedictions to a world that would 
'vigorously .oppose, and ruthlessly destroy 
"him. ~en once we can come to this place, 
we will be~ able to reveal a nobility of soul 

,th3rt Will m3;k~ us ~kin ~o ~e iti~nite -GQd." 
0,,1: /,. ': ... ' ,._,., '.'<.~ -,,. -" .... 'V _, ...... 1 
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.~. SEVENTH DAY iAPNT. 
, i 

ON'WAftJ)" .I(}VEME~T· 

, CLIMBING OUR: FlNANCIAt'8JU 
. At the Western Associatio~' a' pastor sug-

· gested' that 1 send',to the churches again ~his 
year the picture that l ,sent last ye~r aqout 
climbing the financial hil1J and so I' am, s~nd-

, i.tlg a revised edition of: the picture~; ,as~~ng 
t~at it b~ placed in- the· church~s and: filled' 
out by the pastor and' the church treasurer 
mont~ by month. " , 

'oi~ ',ili~; :tlti.Jn~Y ,'of' 'the-' ~br~~ ';i.q ~\ijik~ and 
, otller,' lands.' . ' " .', ,,' , 
, :" i"hav~" ,nq: ,doubt,bu~ jhat, 'W~~.~llght to 
. ,._. 1 '.' " . _ . . • '. _. ¥ ,,-, .~ ., _ '" • _.~ 

. ,a<;lopt a ,larger budget: than ,W~. p~ddAAt .year, 
~tl4, .~ .. am ,equally c.onfident.tliat ,~e ··.<:a!l· .. raise 
th,~.larg~r:' budget if.the people join, ill. reg-
ular and. systematic givirig., ' 
. ,But in .order to realize - such' a:., desired 

, •••• i .- • • ". ','" '" 

·restl1tthere. must be concerted. action. on the 
p~rt> of ,'pa.stors' ·and, other wOF:kers~in the 
churches' as well as by ,the bdard:.repFesen
tauv.es, 'and, the general, secretary, ·.··to' give 
neededjnformatioh to' the people about the 
·worJcan<l the need of workers' and funds to 

, carry' ODour variousactivities~.:' 
., ;;Theo;" too', we 'must· begin cliriibirtg the 
"FiriaiiCiaJ Hill"early in~Q.e' year, sending 
fu,~Treasurer Crandall the m6t1{~y ;collected 

'each'm6iith,begi!itiing' with July.' ',' 
.lin'the' . year 192~1925 twelve'of the 

, churches ~paid t4eir' quotas~ . and . last year ten 
of those churches again' paid: t4eirquotas, 
and!. four, ·others---.;.making ';fourteen' last 
year.· Several other' churches nearly 'paid 
tlieir,:quotas. ' I' hope that· twenty::'five or 
more will go' over the<' top this, Conference 
year." . .; 

; Watch ,:t~e .. pic,~re. and see how:; your 
chur~h is climbing the hill-..,:", 

When you see the picture you ~i~l,r~ize " 1 y • 

that its value will largely con~i~~',j~ ,~lling 'SUCCESSFUL t.~ " .. 
it out according to the directions arid watch- . '. MRS.WALTER:L. GREENE 

· ing the way the church. is .climbing the hill .. ~()~gin~J, story' written for the ,~e~t~pn Asso-
-and doing better the next month. elation and read In the Woman's HQur.) 

1 could not plac~ the quotas ot the'ite~~, En~iiht~was a ~usici!in t6,~bis!~nger 
c~urches on the picture nor the. aipount'~ftip~~;: Jrrom c~ildh~odhehad s~Jl~~ea,,~usic, 

· tIj.e denominational budget, for these ,wiU'bethougqt.m1:1s1c,. dreamed .. ' m~s1S., .... It" ,had 
d~terri1ined at the' General Conference' in ruled him body. ,and soul. ,He was railked, 

.' August, and then they will have to be fill~d ,when ~but: ~ you~h, .,as oAe o(,Hl~ greatest 
, in by the pastor or the church treasurer~ musi<;ians of'his .. day; but still he~ was. not 

But this can be done before the amounts ' ~atisfied.' His. attainments seemed meager 
of the quota and the denominational budget ,t~'. him, for h~' was ever' reaching, hIgher. 
are written in the picture. place the amount His soul.longed for perfect~o~aiid Jle"was 
that the church treasurer s.endS<? in for July ca;st int9tlle depths of ~ de$pair beCause the .' 
on the line at the left of the picture, above h~glier ,he<climbed:thef farther away,. seemed 
the date, August 1 (or 'at the right, ~f you ,the goal for ~hich, heait:ned. c. Orphaned 

· are going to climb the ~ll on that side)~ 'atanearly age, with no onetoresti:;tiri'hiin. 
Judging. from what I learn of the feel- . and, greedy for. g,.-eaterachieyem.ent~ he'never 

ing in the churches. and in our .ho3:rds "~ I ' spare,d himself. Ori~ by One. heDr6~e the 
believe that, ~he people do not wish th~ de- l~ws of 4~alth"tintit:eyen .his, natq~al1y. r?
. nominational budget reduced below what it bustconstitutionc:ould no'longer eildll.r¢ the 
was last year,-in fact some of;~h~ bo~~dsstrai~, andthoug!l but a yotfrlg riIan~he.was 

'are calling ,for l~rge~, appropriations ~Jor . in a Jair waytobecoineai>hys~3:r ~p'd.irlen
their work than they did· last year, be~use tar wieck~ 'His' physician p·tesc,rioectacom-

. . 
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plete F~~ 1;?~'mxjr.~Q~pt~¥t'·if1~9.~~.~~~~~:~~ing the strangerh~ ~tended his hand 
tion. "':·~:iT)~;c':'!:;~:,,~;,.?·;:~~,'~'L"_.:-'.: _~"'" ,,",'. with ~-:w,clcolI1ing smile~ "1 am Robert 

"Go.jntp~::~f}V~~;~~Qf)poulJ.tiijn.~/'.hesa.id;· Allen,_1l1is~ion.3:ry'pastor," he said. "Can I 
"Live'il1:'lhe::' ·~'.e. ri.·~.·.atl" .••. ". E.' ti' ~ in. h, eCl.lt,' h, ',' b 'f· ?" 

.'_ ~~" ,'.'< op .."" , .,. IDlg,.. "',, . ,y f! .0 .. serY~Cf! to you. . 
physi~r:~e.r.ci$e·.! '. R0t.1:gh it f~r a 'y~~ 'or . Briefly Lewis . explained his presence there 
more !" ' .:" ( . , ", - ap,4his' heart was -cheered and his waning 

"But jha£ 'is )~pqss~ble,'" 'gro~d ~he ,courage strengthened by the minister's ready 
music~~~.' "Thin~ ,Qf ~y "c~re~,r." ., " sympat,hy ,and encouraging words. ' 

"Your' R~r,¢~( Qe,ha#ge~T.~ 'gr.(fwte4 , the . '''Cheer J-lP, my young friend," he said 
doctor .. ', "V$¢, ,cQtXt.~c)n sense, ,Irian,: or your h@.rtily, pleased with the young , fellow's 
career will 'enoin a ,madhouse or an. un:tj.m~ly maply bearing ,and steady blue eyes. "Y o~ 
grave."..,,:,"'. ".'..' , .. .,' ~re w.eIcQme to make my home yours just 

Thusj(:vv.as tpat p~~,certain gloomy 'i4y as lon.g as YOlfwish. Ourbracing mountain 
in earlY:,~oY,~t,ribeJ.""ahaggard, looking ,Ulan, C),ir, Will -do wpnders for you. My daughter, 
left the ,tI;~P. . at .. a's1:ation some ten ·lpj"~.S tooJ will gladly w.elcome you." 
from the. little village. of Blackstone, in. the . ".Tha.nk YOu," said Lewis ~uskily. "I fo 

foothilJs of theR..ockies.- ,ac,cept your kind offer, if you ~!,e,'wi1ling to 
What had led him to choose Blackstone Pij.t ~pwjth me," and Pastor . Allen's only 

as the spo~uin wh,ich to,buryl1in!self,"~' !is, response was a ,che,ery smile and a hearty 
he exP1"~ss~<i ,'it~. I.¢Wis could' h~rdly have handcIaspw~ich wa~med the heart 9f the 
told himself." It . was a .. su,dden.' imp~,lse weaxy IllalJ. 
which came over hini ashe glanced mo()dily ,O,~~_ ~y one.' the' men had departed and 
out ov~ 'tPe rttggedmountains' and, close the station was almost deserted as the min
at hand.·· the rOtlgh;- ungainly looking station. ister led his companion to the cart,and soon 
Several,'rough looking 'men,evidently lU1l1- the faithful. bronco' was carrying them 
hennen, stood about the, 'door, and all stared· st~d.ily towards what was to Lewis an un
at the' stranger· with ~curiosity, not un.mjxed tried" experience,but whiCl} , at least prom
~!~~~sp!ci?~, as h~ hesitatingly approacl}.ed is.c.d re~t ,and pleasant companionship. 

At' that 'moment · their - attention 'was Lewis' Endght will never forget· that 
turned:·f.torr{~him.· 'to a 'l,ight but 'strongly ,drive. 'He' talked' but little himself, but 

li~tened with an interest that did not fl.ag to 
built cart;'dra.wn<bya sturdy:bronco, whjch ' #Ie ,~arnest,' inspiring words of this servant 
came rattliIl:g'dowIl the stony hillside' r9ad. of (;od.He talked' of the wildly beautiful 

"Su:reit's' the .-preacher," sneet:ed a hea-vy-
browed~' sullen-lookil1gIrishman.· "And cou~try, thiough which they passed" of the 

, ,- . '~" rough· people for whom he labored, of the whos he:after stnngiri' now r · '.' . . . . 
"Have; a <;are·how 'you speak of the, mln- little children growing up among these sur-

ister r~ wrathfully shouted a taU Scotchman. r~.undings, of his noble young _~at1ghter, of 
" 'TwiU mayhap' be the ' hangman ' .. that:. win his .·longings apd his hopes. Through it all 
be stringiti' you." , , .: ,.,.. , ran such' anundercuri-ent of -hopefulness 

.' The Irishman sprang 'forward with flash- ~d daunt1es~ cpurage that Lewis almost 
ing eyes: "and a' fight ,seeIJ1edlmminent; but forgot' his we'ariness, 'his bitterness, and his 
with the appearance of the. minister in .th~ir· fJ,ltile longings and disappointments in. a 
midst,:' hostilities were discontinued for ~he newborn desire to be of service to his fe1-
present; 'although the Irishman's .1ierce,lO.oks low' men.' 
boded no good. . ,', 1 . . " ..., " . 1\t ~ len.gth . q,n abrupt turn in the' road 

Lewis watched the minlster·as,.he .greeted bro~gpt them ,into the midst of the little 
first one an,d -th~n an9ther wi~h a·pleasant vill,ag~~nd ahn()st . to tile. door of tb~ mis
word 9.r jokf:!~ and was dr~wn tq him from sipn~ry's home, a.n unpretentious house of 
the _6.rst~, " He. w~s a man o~ . perhaps sixty ro~gh . logs, bUt looking 'cheery and· homelike, 
ye~r~ ',,9} :.~ge, well bu~lt and sligh~ly over £.OT "~yerythi~g p.round it was very neat-and 
the average, l1eight. His .fine dark ey~s . the s.qparewindbws on either side of the 
10ol<~.d ...... ~ 'tho~h, tgey could be so, f.t .. ,with . wjde 490r were bright with . thrifty flower-
tender.ne~s '.orflash,with righteou~. in~gtJ.~.. iJjg·,pIap.ts. .. . 
tion. ' · .... His.: face. w.as· st,rQi1g,~.his·· b~r~ . ·':~:qn\tli~ .. rig;pt ,ro~e, .the·noble mounta;ns, 
mar~~·:bY;.J~~~pe~~~ ~4"p.gn'ty. ,,',"' '. ". glR#.P~ ·pt.JfJ¢r #J.~ r~y,~ .f?~ "thesetUAg sun) 
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at. 'th~ir ' ieft' ~ould 'be Seetla lumber camp 
,WIth tt~ great shack of _unhewn logs an.d its 
huge pIles of lumber. He could see men 
moving about, but all work seemed to have ' 
stopped and a' restful quiet seemed 't() be 
falling over the littlecomniunity~"Like' 
a Sunday evening,'" mused Lewis~ 

As the bronco .came ~o ~ stop with a: neigh 
of approval, a shght; gtrllsh figure appeared 
at the hospitable open door," and LeWis' 
found himself gazing upon a'face which even' 
at first sight seemed very winsome and at
~ractive. It. was that of a young woman 
Justblossomtng out from girlhood. Her 
hair was brown with glints of red as the 
sun touched it, and it curled about, her face 
with simple grace; her eyes were as dark 
and deep as the minister's own, and in their 
soft depths was a mingling of mirth and 
dreamy thoughtfulness. She looked the pic
ture of youth, beauty, and health-rosy 
cheeks, tall, well developed form, and move
ments of grace and strength. 

"The' best 'chum a man' ever had my 
~aughter,:' , . said ,.Rober~ Allen pr~udly. 

, AIda, thIS IS LeWIS EnrIght of New York. 
He ha~ come in search of the fountain' of 
health. Has he not come to the right 
place?" , 
, . "That depends upon himself," laughed the 
gtrl,' and ,she welcomed the stranger with 
such ~rank cordiality that he' fel(some of 
the bIt~erness and desp~ir mel~ng' away 
from hIS heart and th~ first steps towards 
recovery' had been taken. ' ' 

Lewis was ~hown at once to the: room 
which was to be his for many' months to 
come. ~t was a small room, very sim
ply furnIshed, but it seemed to' reflect in 
every nook and comer the freshness and 
,purity of the presiding genius of the ,house. 

.After removing the dust of his jotirney 
'~Ith the clear, cool spring water and drink:';'; 
tng long and deep, Lewis went down to the 
cozy little dining room 'and Sat down to a 
table bright with flowers. - The' supper was' , 

,light ~nd dainty." "Stich as' only ,AIda knows 
how to prepare, to use her father's words. 
The young man felt a feeling of thankful
ness stealing over him such as he had never 
before known, and as the' minister blessed 
the simple food he could not 'help but feel 
that God was in this h01.1se. "But why,'~ he: 
wondered, "did the minister speak 'of this 
as Sabbath evening and ask that a restful:. 

- .. , .•.... , 

night · bring them strength aad COtlr~ for 
the Sabbath service of the morrow?" Too 
Weary;" however,' 'for close:'tho6g~t, -lie. ex
cusedhirtlself 'at the close of' the m.eal and 
returned': to his room. in a' very' few, inin
ut~ he crept between, the snowy sheets. 
Soothed by ~he mountain breezes, and lulled 
by, the tinkling spring beneath', his window, 
h~, soon drifted· off into a ,dreamless sleep, 
the fi~st of the kind he had taken in 'many 
a weary day. 

When he opened his eyes the next morn
ing, the day was already well begun~ With 
little of the languor and exhaustion that had 
characterized his movements the' day before, 
he hastily made his toilet and found 'his way 
to . the pleasant dining room., Noone was 
in sight as he entered, but the subd1;1ed clat
ter of dishes cam .... e from the kitchen, and 
presently AIda gave' him a cheery greeting 
from the open doorway. ' 

"Father Wanted more time to prepare,'for 
our church service this morning," she ,said, 
"so we breakfasted some time' ago. ,Your 
breakfast will soon be ready. Your rest has 
certainly done you good for you are looking 
much,better this morning.'" 

('I feel like a new man," dec1ared Lewis, 
"I ,believe I have already found that foun
tain of" health and its magic has begun to 
work., But ,please do not allow my natural 
laziness to ac;ld to your work.~' 
Th~ girl laughingly pressed her lips to

gether and touched them_ with -the tip of a 
slender finger, saying, "Hush! You have 
only taken the first do~ of my medicine and 
I am proud of the result. Con~ider ~at I 
am pampering, not your laziness, but my 
own self -esteem." ' 

His breakfast was soon set, before, ,him 
and he did it full justice. "At his words of 
appreciation AIda answered, ','Dose number 
two. My vanity is again, rewarded. · ' Please 
prepare ,for ,your next; portion/" and:she 
motioned him to a large easy' chair, in the 
sunnvfrortt window. ' 

"Your ,father is very indi1strious~" said 
LeWis as ,he sank gratefully ,into' the 'cozy 
seat. "He makes me quite:ashamedof my 
oWn lack of energy. ~oes he devote: the 
day to preparation for tomorrow?"" " 
, "Oh, no," said the girl with a sunny smile. 

"Our church service i,s at ten-thirty this 
morning. We' are Seventh' Day ·Ba.ptist:i 
~d 'rest and worship on the Bible ' Sabbath, 
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the~eyell;~h day ()f tlte week, - ,This, is a ,ning personality ,~lQ~g.it~~I~~ .fel~,~,- cha~ge 
Sabbat4~k~~ping comn.:tunity and there is no was gra~u~l1y coming Qv:er hiS spiritual 'and ' 
Sunday -keeping church ,for miles around. mental vtston. ," , 
J:Iave you never heard of Seventh Day Bap- ' '~'Now, if y~u will excuse me, 'I must 
tlsts ~efore?, We. are well known ~n Erig- hasten to prepare, fQr ,church," remarked 
land~'l1Holl!lnd, tn several other' countries, ~ld~' as she completed her ~ornirig duties. 
and tn AmerIca." " ',Wl~l yo~ accompany tis thi~ morning, or 

. "Why' yes," stammered 'Lewis flushing are you stdl too weary?" ":' 
WIth emb~rrassrne~t, "but" I, thp~ght, ",they ,,' "I must confess," declared Lewis' with a 
were som~ queer little known sect; and you ,~mile. ,"tha~ much as I should enjoy a ser
-" He paused unce~inly. '.' monfrom'your,good father, I can not tear 

AIda laughed merrily. "Then father ,andlrtyselfaway from this comfortable chair." 
I don't strike you as being queer?" ' AIda wisely did not urge him, nor did her 
"Ind~~d no," said the young ma~ ~rn- ,father, when he ,came in'to give his morning 

estly. On the contrary I have found you -greetIng a -few moments ,later; and soon 
charming." , - , they left their guest to his own devices. 

It was now AIda's turn to flush,but:her But before Aida left she placed in- his hands 
eyes sparkled with amusement as she said a well worn' Bible. , 
"Well, Mr. Enright, weare fair samples~of . All the while they were gone he sat there 
the average Seventh Day Baptist. Perhaps ~n the sUt:!shine, reading, thinking, and doz
there are a few queer ones among us, but Ing. ~e planned how he would persuade 
can ,yous,howme any people that is with- ~hese_'_gtfted .peo~!e to' ,give up this peculiar 
out ItS o:dd characters?' For that matter it tdea 01 ~eeplng Saturday for Sunday,", to 
is very easy to think that those who do ~ot leave, thiS rough country with its rougher 
agree with us are queer.' Perhaps you have people and get into the world of real men 
heard of the dear old. Quaker who remarked where' they could win honor and renown: 
to his good wife, 'Everyone's queer except where their service for God and man would 
thee and me, Louisa, and sometimes I think be mor~ 'far reaching, more worth while. 
that even thee is a little mite peculiar.' ,,~e would find arguments against their cher-

A~da' s .m~rriment was contagious, and Ished J Sabbath in this very Bible. How 
LeWIS foundhimsel£ laughing away his st~ange that th.ey could not already see these 
embarrassment. Then AIda turned the thl1~gs ~s h~ dtd. It was for him to change 
conversation ,to other matters,' and, as she ' their mtsgulded ideas. He. would begin this 
finished ,her mornJng duties they- chatted like ,very day, so that, when' hiS health was ~e
oldfrien~s, and Lewis felt his heart going ~~ore~ they would be ready to r~turn to CIV
out to thts charming, capable girl. What a th~atl0n." Ah! .many were the .alr castles he 
shame it was, he said to himself, that this budt as he sat tn ~at cozy, qUIet room, a~d 
fragrant blossom should bloom only'in this ' Aida Allen occupIed the, central pla,ce In 

h I Sh" Id' 'h" . every one of them. ' r?ug. p ~ce. e wou ,s me, In any POSl- Th . 
bon tn hfe., It was noeright that her tal- e, murmur of earnest conversation· and 
ents shquld bewas'ted here. What a ,noble t~esound o~ an ~penlngdoor at le~gth told 
helpmate, and homemaker she would ,make: ,hIm that' hIS. fnendswere. returnIng" and 
He was strangely forgetting his oft repeated ,he w~surprlsed that" the. ?me, had passed ,_ 
remark :wilen he was chasing that will o'the~oqulckly. :rhey were smdI!1g as they ~arne 
wisp a ,musical ,career......;....'~Women re 11 In, an~ LeWIS was struck WIt~ the radiance 

, 11'~' ' '~ " " a a ",of thetr faces. The tho~ght came to him 
;;~,.we, , t~' thetfway.. ~~! men', need tha~ they seemed to have been in the pres-

m "',' .but when a man IS strIVIng to make ence of' God' S I th f' d h' Iif' , ','. ~' . ' ure y ese new nen s 
_ 1~, "ec()unt for the most m the world, to of his' had something that was lackin ' in 
,~hm~.to ~every t~p of the ladd~r, a woman most of the people in the world from w1uch 
IS, only:a hindrance. When a frIend assured he, had come ' 
hIm that.a true woman would help him ~o ""Sit,·~till,"· said, AIda brightly, as almost 
,mount 'l1gher,~e ,~ad only. sh~~ged hiS - unconsciously he started to his feet. "I, 
.should~rs aI?-d ~ts~~sed. the subject as ~n- ,k~ow,you must be nearly famished. We 
wor~y ,o~ his constd~ration .. , Butnqw,:~th . were a :little lat,e in closing. Dinner will be' 
Aldas bng4t Jace b~fo,r,~rn!:U apd her ,Win- ready in short order." 

, " 



. ' 

· ""Has' the ···tube·· beert:'lo~g r'~a~i?ed' P~stor "The army' of Gi~~~ri. ti~bet~d ~ :fJtirty-
· Allen,as: he.took a chait' Deside him'. " . tWo thousand men, .D~t 'GOd: $~id;/By. three 

"'Oh, no! I' have been day d-reamirlg, and htindred men will I sa,,~{you:/ ", 5#4 th~min
,the time has passed, very q~ickly .. Your' ist(~,rquiet1y~:. '.: "i', ":. !,., '.:, .:::. 

face~ shows that yout labor of them6nung . Resting', quietlY.'irf h~s "roo.tn,·:~~ after-
has been a pleasure to you." '.' :.:;. ricion~Lewis' pondered' :o\rerr'~hese' new 

"The pleasantest task in the worl~is th~t thoughts tl,Iat · ~ad • ~~~~:. b~6uglit~~;.,:him, 
of service for God and his people,'~ was "Sureiy,"he sald: t()~lmself,. ~'Ican yet 
the minister's quiet response. '.. .,... ,:.'. . pr6ye 't() these goo~l peopl~ ttiit "tp:ey have 

" In a few 'moments' they were. dO!l':lg ..full .' b~eri Irtisled." And all the rest 'of that quiet 
justice to an excellent dinner, and;~(!wis ~abbath, day, althotighh~ did not speak of 
soon began on ~he subject that was upper- . the Sabbath; the subj'ectwa:,s' not often out 
most in his thoughts.. . " .:', of his mind. That theathers were thinking, 
, "I have been reading and ~tudy~tigyour . too/was -shown by the' fact -that: beside the 
Bible this morning, Miss Allen," ·.he said, ,Bible,' on the' little'. bedside table, had been 

, '~especially some of the passages', relating to placed "several small 'leaflets ... 'He read, the 
the Sabbath, and I hav~ come to. the con-titles one by one. '''The Sabbath. 'artdSev-

· clusion that you· have, over~oo~edavery ertth 'Day Baptists," "~hy We are Seventh 
important fact.· It is true that the fourth Day 13'aptists," "Fr? and"Con, the Sabbath 
commandment ca~ riot possibly re.£er to Sun- Question iii a :N utshell/' . etc. ..' . . . 
day, but on the other hand, the seventh day : The next 'morrtingLeWiscamf . down 

. is' Jewish 'and is thu~ riot binding upon bright and :ear~y wit~ otherargU~~~ts ~eady, 
Christians." , , only to' find that hiS host had' agaIn ~reak-

"To be sure the Sabbath was observed by fasted before ·him. " .:.,..... .. ," 
: the jews," saicl the minister, with ~ lit~Ie ,iFather wanted to getanea:rly·.s~~for 
amused smile, "but I do not agree WIth you the ~o.ods," said Aida,. sriiiling< at hiS look 

'that it is not aiso the Christian sibbath. of astonishment~ , "You'll have. to be 'a very 
Would you deny Christ b~cause he was ,a 'eatly bird hideedtogetthe sta;'t1:,.rif'hitn.," 
Jew? Do. yo~ think it ~llowable for you . The morning' passed 'pleasantly; arid~WIS 
to break all the other. nine c6mm~ndments in"his' enjoyment of the:stitnulat~ng compan
because' they were ai~o, given to /the Jews? ionship , of· th,is lovely. yoting . girl,-, let· the 

· Then why except the fourth? I Have yOll. . Sabbath questionresffor the :~r~erit.·', , 
read the first ch.a.pter' of Genesis, that record . When Robert Allen came . ttl . f~otn hts 
. of beginnings? Can you not see that· the labor·' in the' woods, . for the 111inis~er ~orked 
Sabbath goes back to the very' beginning of as diligently as any man, in the' camp, his 
thing's, long before the giving of the .Ten greeting was kind and cheery, and~e ex
Commandments? We know this by every pressed pleasure' at Lewis' itnpro,ved appear
known source of sacred history and by pro-, ance; but his daughter quickly discerned an 
fane history as well. Why; my dear boy! anxious look in his eyes. '. : .... -
the Sabbath was given to the world, not ""What 'is the m(,ltter; ,'father :deat?'" she 
alone to the Jews, although the purity: of the said, placing her hand'on'his' shotilder,with 
Sabbath has been preserved by the Jews in' a'·gentl~, caressing touch. "Has· there'been 
the same way and for the saine reason that trouble.among the inert this ·iri0".1ing!" .. 

· they 'kept the worship of God who; made . "Dan "11urphy 'and "'Sandy: Bll:tto~" have. 
them his chosen people. Is he' arty less .9ur been fighting ag~it1/'ftesaid':sadly, :"a~d as 
God because he is the God of the Jews~, Is . usual Dan got 'the- worst of it; bufthey a~e 
the Sabbath any less ours because it is the 'both pretfywell bruised 'up; Saridy. 1S 

Sabbath of the Jews?" ashamed of hHnself,.but'Dan isina~~rrlble 
"1 see I'll have to think and sfu~y mote ~passion .. ·Hehas been <lrinkingbeaVilY,aild 

before I can change your views. oft this ~t.ib-· ·i~almo.st ,tingove~a~le ..... G6d pity his;roor 
ject," said Lewis, silenced but not con- .. ltttle ~£e.". . -.". '. " .'.. .' '.' .... ~ " .. : .. ,. 
vinced. "I t is hard to believe that the great '. SeeIng LewIs' shock~d" ~n~ 1~~~Ir~ng ':.: 
. and noble all over the land can be so ·mis-~(jok,hewel1t.onto explaIn th~cat1ses-:~ltl,~h 
· taken and only a .han4fulof people -keep the .:led 't~~th~,~()s~li~: ~t:~e~~·th~·: ~()i1ierl~~ " 
true Sabbath~'" ',:., ". .,". ; ,: (C~ntintted' on {Jage '84) : 

.' 7~· ,; 
't 

'+J~ff;'~:iit:f''!!~:::-S~'.~ ,:'"',, . ,,', ,', \'~:j"!. the Cotiunis~io~,~q~ Eva~gelism i~ attend-
-.' - ' . anc. e.:at this .conference were Mr. Ira:B. 

. ! :", ~<~~MI-SSI,ONS . , .. ; ~r~~d~l1 ,-ofW esterly, ·R. I~, and Secretary 
" "., , '" .,. " WilliamL.,Burdick. ~The 'conference came 

. '·r, .... '.,) '., thi~ye~rbetween 'the Central'and W~stern 
REV. wf~i.A.:M::L. BURI)ICK. ASHAWAY. 'R~:L As.soci.a.tions, a.nd. the m. issionary s. ecretary . ...• . ".,:- '".:C~~.trlbuting Edit9r. .• ..'; ,. ..... . 

h~d to)lurry~way, in order, that he tnight 
- reach the Western Association before the 

. '; ' •. : ; .,:'c.' ," • 
., '. 

·,AN.··;IMRQRTANT'MEETING 
. Sa~bath, but he· was in attendance at the 

CONFERENCE· ON EVA'NGELISMAT' 'NORTH:'" most,or all of the importan.t sessions. . 
" ','.' . '. .' FIELD' : . '; , "," ,.. :·Tije llature ,of the conference may be 

A~g~(~~~nc~';9rl eVcp1gel,~~m w~~,:"~~l!r~t:~ seen by noting a ;few of the topics on the 
Northqeld;.~M~ss:.,Jtirl~:~23~'f4,~d'25,,,,;r¥,s program, which ran as follows: "Difficulties 
confere!1~~:w~~ u.nder:the .auspiC~s;Qf. ~the:' in.the:field Qf. Ev~ngelism Today," discus
Commission on Evangelism andL1f~ Serv-: sion led by. Dr. S. M. Cavert; "My Most 
ice of th~Eederal Council,~f th~ ,Church~s Important Experience in 1926-Symposium 
of ChTi&tJ'~d ,tbe _h6t~1' 'entert"aintl)ent .~as·. by:AU:Present/'Dr .. Jesse N. Bader pre
furnished;J;>y.sotlle manjnterested-jn ·.evan;o.., siding ;4"Evangelistic Plans Now Found 

1· h . . .. Use£itl by Denominational Leaders-Th~, 
ge Ism,;.w ose,namelS not,published~' "Dr.' Convention, the Week-end Evangelistic Vis-
Charles :L. ·GoodelJ; is . the · efficientfull~time iuition," Group' and Individual, Mass Meet- . . 

. secretary; .,of:this<com.mis:sionand,through >his .. " :--Th .. h' h f Ing.: '. '. ese tOpICS go to t every eart 0 
position: 'is· doing"':more for: ev~ngelismin' the evangelistic task and made very inter-
Ame~ica thcitt any ,other one .man:, :-Ninety. esting as well as ,helpful sessions when dis- ' . 
men fr~~. ~~bo~t ~liii1Y, 'den<?minations com-·. cu.ssed· (as' they .were) by ,Some of the. 
po~e the. c~~~ls~ldn.' . '!h~ executive s~cre- . ablest men of this country and Canada, fl?en 
tan,es ~~' ~e ,'Y~rt?US ·.mls~lon b<?ards :, ~~long " who are. doing things and r are fired by a 
to It. --<¥~~~y:;.d~ the' J~dlng ~ ~en()l1Jin(tti~ns passi?n to make C?rist. supr,eme and ~o bring 
have s~r~~~n~s ,on, evangehsmwho give. men~lnto ·fellowshlp With hIm. As Interest
their . tun~:tothe 'direction and promoti~n of . itlg and helpful' as was every session we 
such W~F¥·in.,.$e'irrespective denomin~tio~sJ' cart note onlY'afew iteinshere. ' . . 
andthese:nien 'are ,members of the tortl- . From what we learned at this .confer
mission~"f.,:i .. :!J~si~es themissio~ary and evan- .' ehce/ we conclude th~t the form 'of eva~
gelistic ;i·~e9"etarieseach den01l1i~tion qln:..·. gelism known·as- "EvangelisticVisit~tion" 
nected"With>th~'F~dera~Cou~ci1-is iepre;:.' MS';c'otne ,to 'be the most effective, and is 
sente~}~p·~!~e:·c.?~n:iission .. by·oneor }lJ.~re·' also:coming to be one of the most .pop~l~r. 
men 'I~~ere.$~eq tnev~ngehs.m,.·: " . '.'. Iii .the visitation campaign no special me~t
, Fro~~t tf1e:·st~n4p()inf·'~f past ,assq~iatiotl.~ ings·.·a!"e ·held. It is understood, from the 
there ._,~~!l~d p~ ·t:l0·. mqre .appropriaJe. piac~J()' start that· none will be, for it has been 
hold,~iicJi' ,~(cot1fe~en~e. than Northfield, tpefoun4 that it people are looking for special 
home.'p~'~~ight.·L. 1y.Ioody,· 9~e. of Jll~. m~tings later, .they will depend on them to 
world~s~; 'gr~test .' eV3:rtge1ists, '~nd , surely' bring results instead 'of giving thenlselve.s 

, there._at~'·f~w.m9re' ~ea1.ltiful spots .. 'Here,. to the' work of . evangelistic visitation. The 
too, "is:~~he ,¥o()dy . ?emin.ary for YOll~g pl~n i~to make a)ist of-all who should be 
wo~en~:"~n~ ,'about fO!1r. miles. distariton reached' by a special effort, organize ,the 
anot~etem.il1~n<:e. i~Mt: Hermon, where 'is .. C~ristianpeople to go out for personal work 
locateg jn,e: }1cip~y Scn()pl' H>i" . hoys;. Th~ an~;" sen~' . them fort4, often· two by two. 
scho~!.sw~~e· fpunded' ~nd' have,.be(!n ~.on~ T~ey ~fe seijtout, not to ask peqple to join 
duc~ed for Y04ng,f()M<s '~bo c,()'u1d ~nqt,Qn t~e·church,.q~t to become disciples of Christ; 
acc~1:tt1t:,:of J~ecost, go" Jo<:>th~r . s'chopls. . tliey .~re J?pt to pz:eachor a~gue, but to. tell 
Abouflwelve hundred 'are in attendance ;an':" whai Christ has done 'for them. . Great re
npal'Y:~>······ ¥r .. ·· ·$peer,····t~e~·. head":'"Q{ .·,tpe.se.· su!ts ... h~ve:···been :acco~plish~d··.the I~st five 
sc~o()!~~ ' __ sa~4 . ,they ; 4~d not .)Va~t ct~Q~e" Who . or .' _~~~;,'Years ~by ~Atis -form of ,e~ang~lisll1~ 
can ~to.:~!~e)Vq~re. " " ...•.. : . .' :; . '.' .. ' ..... 4~t7.~~~r,J~e ,~r~!er·<;!lt Jp~ Jollow~~g 
. '!~ · .. :§gvtm.tlt~P~i: ~~~t.!~f:,:.~~jl~t~ .~f' f.t~w.J!!fi·f~~~~~ ~4cl~~Ja.:te:· ". . 

..• .~ ~ • ...., - • ~ ~ .::. - .' '. '" '~"". ~ , • _ .... A.'",) . '.~~ "';. ... : ••. .;.." ... _~ • ..., ::.-; ''" ._. • -4 •• • • •••• '. 
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76 TiIif~ jSAi3~BAtH~ Jr&:cORtlfR: 
, " ' VIsrrATIoN EVANGELISM' , ~ aboti(':iis "ha~:'~'&;~il~h~wri bytli~ ;:£act:::'ihat 

Dr" A. EarIKemahan has been directing a: h'" hi diffi I k ha 
,ser,esof successful "visitatronevangelism" cam-, t :elr ()wn attelilpts. at It '0 s;' . ' ell t tas" ve 
paigns in Providence, fawtucket" and Central, 't41l1ed out toile a'nuiribefof passages strung 
Falls, R: 1., and PittsfielCl, ¥ass. Since Septem- together "to "prove some theory" ancl.their 
'~i! }~' ala{0~f~:~e~fh~~~ri~tich~is~n~t9;h~~h' eXpOsitory ~~rmotishave ,been neit1~er ex-
meirtbership. In Pittsfield, workers from five p()sition nor ~~rmons. , If Dr. }lidgeon ,~ould 
churches won 154 people for Christ, and the go ~p and' down this continenf snowing us 
Church in one hour and thirty minutes' on Sun-' preachers arid: Sabbath school, teachers how 
day:afternoon, December 13., Dr. Kernahan has 

'on his date-book: New Bedford, Mass.; Phila- to, use "our Bible)npublic address and be-
delphia, Washington, Hartford, Amsterdam" N. fore our classes, he would render a service 
y~; 'Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo.~'and several to the Christian Church which would have 
southern California cities. His method is not no Ii1.easure. The Bible, like, a musical in-
only lead,ing thousan~s of people ,into. church ' 
membership, but it is arousing the interest, and ,stttirtlent, has measureless, power' iii 'the 
replenishing the spiritual life 'of' those who do hands of a master with his soul::urider con-

, the' work. : ' trol of the Holy Spirit. 
,Having seen this account '0£ Dr. :Kema- , Another impressive thing brought out at 

han's work ,and' the things others are bi-ing- this conference was what may be done for 
ing to pass by thesamein~tpods, it ~s an evangelism by 'the sadio. Dr. Massey, ,pas
especial' favor to, ine~thim" arid ,hear him tor of the Tremont Temple Baptist Church, 
'pre~ellt this form of evang~list endeavor. Boston, Mass., brought this to us. He has 
The' pastor of the First Methodist, Episco- a church numbering thirty-six hundredmem
pal, c:htirch of P.itts!ield, who was ci.ttending bers a~d has thirteen workers, visiting in 
the conference, more than justified what is fifty~~ve cities" suburbs of Bost()n~ Three 
said in the clipping above as to the work tim~s ,a week, Friday night and twice, Sun
done in, that city. 'The Missions' Depart,. day" he broadcasts; and it is est~ted that 
ment of the SABBATH' RECORDER for two he' has a radio audience of three hundred 
years has been commending thi~ form .of thousand, ,reaching from Boston to Seattle,' 
evangelism to our pastors _and churches, but, and' from Florida to Newfoundland. The 
no reports have come to han~ ~h~Wing that re'sult isthat many in his radio audience are 
any church has tried it, thotigh it/is to be, converted, some whUe listening and ,others 
hop~d this can not be said' much>lqnger., are 'influenced ,to come 0 to 'Dr. Massey's 
~he conference was greatly blessed in hav-" office where they are led to give themselves 

ing'Dr. George C. Pidgeon, president of the to Clirist. Am()ng thqse who cO.1.ne' are a 
pnited Church of Canada, deliver three or marked nutrib~r of Jews ,and Catholics, as 
four addresses. Dr. Pidgeon is modest arid at. ' weUas the fallen and' the' outcasts. 
first appearance does not impr~ss one as be:- There" were many ,good and h~Jpftl1 J4i1)gs 
ing one of the toremost scholars arid work- said, and this little, account of the. confer
ers of the English speaking world, at least' ence{little when its magnitUde is consid
he did not when he came' to our table, un- ered)shQtildnotclose without some of 
known and unannounced. ' Perhaps', more' these:', "Every Christian ,a witness; 0 every 

, than one asked himself,' "What clean, bright, church evangelistic; 'every '~inister, an 
ana bashful fellow is that?" But when'we evangelist; every convert conserved." ,"God 
heard him an hour 'or two later, we hung be thanked for the shy man.". "Far more 
on his words' as he 'Yith simple sentences, important than anything for which we' pray 
conversational voice, accurate scholarship, ' is the fact that we pray." "One 'who is a 
and profound learning, used the" Scriptures ,friend 'can reach another better. than any
in u.nfolding his th~me.When he was one> else." "Ma~y people,th~ minister-Can 
thr!l~gh he had gripped its all an~ we wantep. never 'reach." "Let God reflect himself 
to hear him again. Not since the days' of through,"the'workers witho~t any aff~ta
President William R. Harper has' the writer tiori!'" "Evangelism is in the air. There is 
heard anything like ,it from pulpifor,plat-' a feeling abroad generally that our 'country 
fort.n. "For thirty or more years men " have has" tried ,everything, ,~lse and f.~~~~d" and 
beei?':exhorting us to ,preach the Bible a~d, must now tryevatigelism." ~'W e'~m~y~e , 
to-preach expository sermons; but they,hctve passing"to",a. differen~ ~ ~.f,~~ang~li.~~, 
scarcely known' what they' were talki~ but riot to a' different mes~e." .','We wdl 

... 
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nev~t; 4~~.~<qnittritijt~"'W~~~g~',()nto the~high, 'and conducted the annual roll call of the' 
plan~,(),ffJe~fu)g~i2;iJ)g< th~wo~ld/' ','Utlity Boutqer' Chur~h,goihg 'to Denver £or a 
with, God is . .the: first.cohdition of ,Christian serVice ,'the same afternoon; 'arid' upon'invi-' 
life;vii~tY"!~i~hm~~o :is the.;s~c()nd condi- tation, gave a short address to a Seventh 
tion; i-~4~,'first must" be.- maintained.",' "The. Day 'Adventist' congregation' of eighty peo-
abilityJ() 'p~t ourselyeswhere,God ~an us~' pIe in ,Denver.' " _ " i_,: 

us to lead. men to Christ is the test of our ',Besides' the w9rk above referred to .I 
call to .. !iheministry.'o~' ", " '" have visited our, people in, Loveland, Black 

. Forest, Sinila,-Matheson, Canon City, Den-

REV .:ELLlSR., LEWIS,GEN,ERAL' MISsiON.; 
ARYINTHE 'SOUTHWEST, , VISITS 

STONEFORT;, ILL. 
DEAR BROTHER BURDICK: 

Just' a brief report of the Stonefort work: 
On May '14 I arrived there and spoke Sab
bath morning; and Sunday morning arid' eve
ning. ,Spenffrom: Mbndayfuor~ing tiU'Fri:; 
day' aft¢tiioonvisitirig lire "homes, alldcalled' 
on practically everyone' in.'fhefield. 'The 
Sabbath f()l1owing we hela an. all-day -ses
sion. ,Stlnday 'I,':spoke' 'in theforepoon at 
the church' and 'iii 'the a ftenio Oil at; the' 
wate{ sine; where two' dfour young people 
were baptized,' and closed 'the effort Sunday 
night.:' My total expense in making, the tri,p 
froinGentry; Ark.,~ Was:$32JO; , of' this' 
Stol1efort paid allexcept= ,$14.97~ 

Ne~;, 'r~stilts:' two, oaptisiris" ~tw~ ,pe6pl~ 
puplically a.ccepted Christ :,and,made,:con~ 
f essiori; and one wasredaimed.' ~ Rather,~;~l 
poor'~hQ.vVirig~'·btit, may,' his; rialne'be_prai~ed, " 
who 'is 'a1.)le' to. work ift spite_of' the irt~ffi~, 
ciency' of ~Qi~ '~~rvant.1'he" 'outlook 'ls' hope-,·' 
fu} for Sfonefhrt.,' ,', , ':" ,,',' -;' c,: ' 

Respectfully submitted,:" , , 
" ' ;" f ':EtiisiR; 'LEWIS: ' 

ver, and Wheat Ridge~ , During the six 
we~s ,I have, traveled' with, the car 2,034 
miles. The Colorado field is altogether too 
big "for one man. We; need another man 
here all the, time. Our interests ,in Denver 
are increasing. I preached to forty people 
there-last ,Sabbath, our own congregation. 
We',have a good place of meeting'there now 
in; a:' Methodist church. ,Alnan is greatly 
needed- to help take care of that congrega
tion: and other 'parts of the field. One man' 
should have headquarters in Bou1der and 

"another in Denver. The two men might 
frequently hold special evangelistic meet
ings together in various parts of this big 
field. ,They could do much more than one' 
man ,working alone~ 'We ought to have' an 
organized church. in Denver. The Mission
ary,. Society and-' the, denomination should 
stand ,squarely behind a move for doubling 
our ", force. on the' Colorado field. 

, D. BURDETT COON. 
,1u~e,,30~ 1926.- " 

. .,'- . 

. , :;~:',~'.HElJ.()iI'USTENII ' COMEl' 
"'-,': . 

<~(i'1s:proposedto'have a ,reunion o.fall ' 

Stonef'o';{ lIZ;: <:, 0 - ,': ;,' ',i ""~. 
',' '" .J 

May 2~~,' 1926. .....' ' : .', 

Pttsons' noW-living, who hav~ .studied the-' 
olqgy"atAlfred. The invitation to this re-

o . uW,Qn; includes both husbands and wives. , 
'-,Tittle': August 24", 1926, ',between the 

riIE:,cOL()RADO_.:;iIu.D'>~' '~ ,:~t.-_. :!~~~oon and evening ~essions of C9nfer~, 
(Taken" 'from; ;theQUarterly Repor,t: of:{ReV'~' 'D. >r~~~e:. ,The ,parish: A~use, of, ~hefirst S'ev- , 

: .,,',,' , ,,~. Coo~) ._,', : ;. ~, ,:'~... , erith, Day Baptist Churcll' of.'~lfr~d. " 
O~r-,!\.Den'Ver cOllg~egabontakes: ,;~P.;~l1",The~adie~' Aip, society will prqviqe ~ 

offerlng ,f~rthe Lorqs work ,each> ~'l-b~a~h, supp~r~,for t!:te moderate price of fifty cents 
I m~~,,\V~t4 ,t4~tn', now.,1J~~y.have,: JU,st a,pla~e~ '" It, is. il1].por:tant that the 'ladies 
s~nt&fte~ndol1ars tq. the, 'MlsslonarY· ... S9: knQ'Y"very soon; how many plates, appro;x:
clety., ',". ' :' i:, " , " , ': ".", imately, should be, reserved. All, therefore, 

~l~r;jhe,.~ixwe~J<s~ ;have<wo~k~d ~or tpe who expect to come, are urged to write .to 
boa~~.:d~rlng thls,q1J~rter,: .l,hav~ pr~ched, the ,undersigned, and tell how many plates 
five: :tl1)1~sfor .our.peop~~ Hl': D~ny~r;, .once will be ',wanted. It is, hoped that there \\Till 
for, :~,M~thodJst coqgFe~atl0n lO ))~n~~r;, be; a :.large attendance~ and- a good time is, 
co~duc!ed. ~ funeral.:servIC~ of on~. o.f . our" confidently' expected. ' ;, ' 
~~mQ~~s: In, Lc:>ve.lan~,~ol~~.L~ap~lzep f.i,~~" - ,: ;"ARTHVR :E'. 'MAIN~ 
people whoimited 'with our 'Boulder Church;' ' Alirea~ N.; Iy. , ' 
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by .·.~he ,Shakespearean .. play~rs this, year. 
Th~·c~ass.<?£ .!'896· sang ;a~~w"col1ege>s()ng, 
which was wnttenby members of the' class. 
!heMilton . College' Male Quartet, 'consist
!ng,;or~.'E.Hurley, '.12; L. I:I. St?n~er, 
09; H. M.Place, and : A. E~ Whitford 
'96;: a ':very popular musical organiiatio~ 
seventeen years ago, al~o had' a :reunion 'on 

. . COMMENCEMENT AT ·MlLTON ~his Occasion and sang two.of their old songs. 
. OSCAR T. BABCOCK . ' .... . .~ .. The joint session ··of,·the -lyceums occu-

pJ.e~Jhe: :whol~ . of tiLe ~veningp~ogr~ {01-
.. II~ t~e a?sence of anywrlte-up ~egard:.., lOWing the Sabbatll, and .showedsome:fine 
Ing . Mtlton s commencement week, .. the' work on 'the part of ';the lyc~ums 'tn"music. 
~Eco~ERused the report published Jttne':9 readings, debating, and dramatic .. work. 
In M'tlton College Review~ which appeared The Shakespearean play .,this year w-as 
two weeks. ago i~ our columns. On J~ly-2 "Hamlet." T. his 'is. one o.f .the ·big .ev. ents 
the follOWing articles calile' to hand.· written ' 

.' '~yBrothe~Babc~ck, the college registrar,,' ?f. commencement ,week and~~s. :poput'arity 
In a very Interesttng way, accompanied 'by IS' always.attested to by the large ,audience 
an. explanation that certain unpreventable~ attending. This y~r the auditorium was 
thIngs made an. earlier:write-up impossible. cOlllpletelyfilled.· Whatever is said about 

What one article ·left .·out the other.·has the ,phty .would :not be complete without 
pu.t .in, and .the repetitions are not COtl~ mentioning the excellent . work of .at'least 
SplCUOUS enough to make it seem wise to the two principal characters~-R.W~ Rood, 
withhold this one; so .with the 'eXception of '26, played .Hamlet, :the,tnad ,prince,ofD~n
the formal programs' which were inserted' in ~~k, In.a masterfulway'and'pr'O~ed' .. hi.s 
full, .we give here ,the elltire : story' as toJd apll,Ity as analllateur player. :Dorothy 
by Mr. Babcock.-.. T. L. G.] " " W~itford,. '28, portrayed in a very ,excdlent 
.. Commencement· this year' at Milton' was. way the Pa..rt of. the Joving ,.and obedient 
somewhat more· important .in certain' re~' Ophelia. ,Her work was of the. highest order 
spects . than ?t?ers have been. The . largest ' al1d she played equally well ,the different 
number of vIsitors. at commencement/tn sev- parts of Ophelia's shortbuf sad life. N. 
eral years ~as noticed, due partly p~rhaps 'to ,A~]~uending, '26, playi~g Jhepart of .,Polon
theempha~ls put upon a newfeature,alumni .ius, .produced many a laugh; ,as did R.G. 
day. With one exception, this year's class" Dunbar-and ~ .. K. Jacobson as;th~,. grave 
was th~ !argest in the history of the college, diggers. ·They. were all"'suppotied .~by "a 
twenty-e,lght young people receiving their very excellent.cast.rro~~ssor L.' H. 
ba~l1eIQ~s degree, one member also being' Strin.gerdirect~d·the play ...... '. -' .'. 
graduated from ,two courses in. the school. Tlie two women's' lyceums ,held . their an
of ,mu~ic ... The:· hew vice-president of the . nual teunions as usual, the Idurias.in:Bur
college was present and outlined' his' plans: dick's. woods and the'Miltonians' at' Ciear 
for the development campaign. . ". Lake. After' eating the~r. luiich~s each ly-

The new feature of com~ericement week ceumheld a· short': but interesting. program. 
was the alumni'stunts and sertior'classexer- . Rev. Robert A. MacMullen ,of Janesville 
cises held on . the campus Tuesday after~ . preached the annual sermon before the 
n?o~ .. Th~ classes at ten year intervals, be- Christian associations . art Fridayeveriing, 
gtnnltlg .wIth. the '1896 class of which: Presi- using as a theme· "Inspiration." " '. -:> " 

dent"andMrs. Whitford were·memhersand:· !t is :becoming '~ne of the· .. traditi<?tl.s.of 
.followed by,the classes 'of 1906, 1916: and Mtlton College -to · havepr. EdwiIr'Bhaw 
concluded ~by the senior ·class, the dassof" preach the baccalaur~ate . sermon. '. -His 

. 19~6, each· presented a stunt of. some sort, .. tbemethis year was "The T~sk of the True 
aI.l of 'which were greatly enjoyed :bya large Scholar," and his ,text was "First the;blade, 
number of students, .visitors,· ·and ·friends. then theear,after that the : full corn· iti' the 
They showed',greatoriginality,;especiallythe, ear.': . Mark 4: 28. He .spoke. of·the rela~ 
stunt pre~en~ed by the-sertior. (clas,s, .which tiOtlQf education ~rid:religion". saying: ~hat 
wasa:take oifon . "Hallllet," ,~e.play gixen botha~ c~aracterized>by'~a' process'!~of 

. -: '~':';' j""':-~'';,~.:,.(.-",~- , . ',' -' . -, . . .~:~ .••. : -' 
, , '. " .t. ". ,.- '.... ".;. , -. . ,-; . ~ ~ " • , .:" !', :. -.: '. 
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growth.,and! dev:elopment ;,that . they are·not. 'S6phriniores: 
<', .-" :.~, <' .,,; . ",: • 

, ~. .:. ;', "' 

an imposition of ::a~ystem~f' knowledge, not '" First~Iras Remer 
an indoctrination,' . but the. unfolding at 'Fres~~:f-' . D~rothy . Whitford: 
capacity.· '. , . '. . . " ~'.' . .' . 'First-A~ Prentice· Kenyon . 

Thealtlmni baseball team went down to' . .Second-Robert. G. Dunbar 

,- -,- .. 
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defeat at thehands·~o£ the" somewhat de-
pleted . va.rsity nine' in' the annual alumni .'. There were two hundred sixty-nine peo-
baseball. game, .after . "Coa~h'" Crandall,· pl~at th~alumni / luncheon Wednesday 
pitching left handed, Pro'fessor Oak~ey,and afternoon, of which one hundred twenty 
H. P. Kakuske had all tried their hand at were out~of-town ,guests. There were 
pitching. The'score was fourteen to eight. thirty-thre~ graduating classes represented, 

The school of music presented its annual of which the class of 1925 furnished the 
program on Monday evening, at which time, largest number. Seventeen members of 
Miss~lva Belle Clement oiOrd, Neb., was . that class of thirty-one ~ere present. The 
graduated inooth pianoforte and voice cul- classes· ran . back well into the' seventies. 
turecol,lrses. It is rather unusual for a-stu-Dr.W. B. Wells of Riverside, Cali~., presi
dent to ~on;lplete .. a full college course and· dent 'of the Alumni Association was .toast
receive: a bachelor'.s degree 'and also· two .. master. The Glee Club and' Treble Clef 
courses in ,the school of music in four years . furnished several numbers of music. Mrs. 
as Miss Clement did .. ' Miss Clement. is· an Adelaide 'BattholfBurdick, '~7, of Chicago 
accomplished musician on the piano and one was elected president of the association for 
of the:·best soprano soloists Milton has." ne_~t year, and Leland . C~ Shaw, '19, of 

At thecpmmencement exercises. Wednes- Milton was re-elected secretary-treasurer. 
day rhQrning,Hylon T. Plumb of 'Salt Lake . Of the twenty-eight graduates one, Albert 
City,'U~h, arriember of the famous class E.Whitford, received the degree of Bache
of 1896, delivered' the comniencement ad~ lor of .. Arts, magna cum laude. Seven 
dress, h~~subject'~ein~ "Education Fu~da- others: Norman A. Buepding, Elva Belle 
m~nJ(d~ .. ·, .·-At this. ·time the: .twenty-eIght Clement, Raymond W·. Cro'sley, Autel 
gradl;1at~s.':were ·.granted. the degr~e ~f .. Blythe Denson, Paul L.'Ewing, Vine I. Ran
Bachel.?r 'of Arts, and· two of Mtlton .~. '. ··4~lph;··D. Theodore Stillman, 'received the 
former students were granted honorary d~-:degtee, cum laude. . -
g~ees~', M!. 'Hylon .Theron . Plumb,. ~n eleC-Thr~e important changes in' the faculty 
trt~l engtne~r, and, prominent .clttzenof . were announced. Professor G. H. Crandall 
SaltLa~e City, .. UFah, and member of; ,th~ . .:~~igned aspr,ofessor of physical education 
class:. of ,96, -wa~ given the honorc:ry deg~eeand' ·~Oach . of.-athletics, after five years of 
of Doctor of SCIence. Mr. FranCIS Mar~oi1'seryi~e. His' successor was announced as 
Smith of' Oakland; Calif., a student in theM~~ 'Norris 'R6wbotham of '\Valworth Wis. 
acade~y in 1863,'~nd~rganizer of .theDr~F.-G. Hall,' professor of biolo~, has 
famous' Twe!1ty-Mule-Team . Borax Com- been given: an· indefinite leave of absence to· 
patty, . was given the. honorary .degree of .go to: Duke University, and his successor 
Doctor, of .Laws. '.' .'.~ '~." . c ., . has. been announced as' Mr. Warren N. 

Certain awa~ds .and 'scholarships, ·Were· an- Keck of Stockport,' Iowa, who will be asso- . 
notl?ced. at thiS time .. also~ . Mr. A1bex:. E. date protessor of b~ology. Professo~ W. 
'Yhltfordwas awarded the annual Urtlver- D. Burdick, who has heen on a leave of 
Slty of Wisconsin Gr~duate. Scholarship. ab~ence 'for two year,s', has jqst received his 
Mr. Clarence W. Buel1:dlng.was awarded the . master's degree from the University of Wis
RQlland. Sayre. AthletIc Me<;ial. .. The class 'corisin Clnd . will return to active duty this 
honors for. the. year, first place In the;.three {all. Mr. H~ R. Sheard, who has been in
lower; classes carrying a scholarship for the .' strltctor of chemistry during Profe~?or Bur-
next year, were announced· as . follows: .' '. dick~sabs~n~~i will leave, of course. 
setiitirs':' . · ;',., c,.'l'he; work of the year and the plans and 
.: .. ]tir'st~AlbCrfE. Whitford ' .. ' .. : hopes. of the futur~, were outlined in the 
)"'Second-:-PaulL~Ewing '.' . >.' ";annitaL .statement of.Jhe president, which 

J~~ip~~:::: " ...... ........ . ....... '.: .... A-~:: . ",,:j:A:}:" :. was: read at commencement. It is as 
...... ',f'l'J."st77Ratph·P.:WlJlCh .·.C:i~: :. '. ""':~" ". f 11 . 
..... : §ecortd~Dolor~·Sclieb~ak:':'~Ltii.u.:':·':~;:.;:t;:~J'· '.'0 ows:. 
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; ANNUAL STATEMENT OF' Tl:lE PREst· 
, ',DENT OF MILTON COLLEGE 

These exercises niark ,;the close ,o£_'''the 
fifty-ninth scholastic 'year -in Milton College 
since it was chartered early in 1867, :and the 
eighty-~econd year since~, the, ,first :private 
school'in Milton was organized in 1844. In
struction has been given"~ontinuously, from 

'the earliest beginning. In ,all these years 
Milton has had its full'. share with other 
schools in sending out1 strong men and 
,women who have been leaders in their sev
'eral pro~essioris and who have contributed 
'much to the bettering :'of society. :There 
has been on the average steady progress 
during this long perioq in ~he numJ:>er -of 
buildings and materialc eqUIpment, In t~e 
number of persons on:' the faculty and In 
,their professional attainment" in the grade 
of work in class room and laboratory, in the 
number and' the intellectuar achievements 
of the graduates, and ,in , the, influeIJce and 
v~lue of the college in:, ~htt:surroundlng ter-

?-ri.toty. ',-It is a remarkable record ~f growth 
~'and achievement wh~n one consIders, the 

'very limited means available. It cerl:a~ly 
is a striking record of devotion and sacnfice 
on the part of many ~ho have made, this 
significant d~y possible., ,'" . . •• ' 

During these years a, gra~ual ~lse In the 
grade of work done in', Mtlton has ~om~ 
about. First was organized a sele~t"ischool 
of an elementary cJ1~racter, then th~~~hool 
became a chartered academy, later Instruc
tion in strictly college work was given re
sulting in the chartering of .Milton as, a 
college in 1867. Fx:omt?at bme. for fifty 
years Milton offered: studIes bot~ In prepar
atory or high schooJ work and In ~he lJlore 
advanced subjects pfcoUege gra~e. B':lt 
the majority of the students dunng thIS 
period, were of the, preparatory ,gra~e. ,-To 
illustrate ~y point, .Iet me say' that In 190~ 
when Dr. Daland came to Mtlton as, presl-

, dent, the'student body numbered 3:bout 'one 
hundred,' of which~ thirty-five were' college 

'students. and sixty~five were academy~tu
,dents~ This propottion changed perceptibly 
until 1918 'when 'Milton discontinued its 
preparatory. departInent and devoted itself, 

- exclusively to in~truction of _' students, of 
college grade. ' T~e student body numb~red 

'then one hundred fifteen., Today, eight 
'years later, 'we have an enrol~ent 6fo.~e 

, hundred seventy-three in," the four i college 
cla" sses., " ;; , '. ~: .. :. 

.... " 

, ~,In ,order tQset ,forth 'U1Qre,:,vividly:, in 
'youF:1:1li~dsraising of standard~and, growth 
of numbers ,~n¥iltonCollege, lettnepoint 
out the facts that Milton College has;,gr~~ted 
as many bachelor'~ degrees in the,lastfifteen 
years" as :in all the forty-foury-ears ,p~evi-

-.ous, arid has graduated as ~any yo~tngpeo
pIe, from this platform in the last six ,years 
as itj the previous' fifteen years. Today ,ve 
are, presenting ,for graduation a ,class of 
twenty-eight young people, the SeC9n9 larg
est class in the history of the school. 

These statements are made to establish in 
your mi~ds the fact that Milton's useful
ness has ever been increasing and is, now 
the greatest, measured 'by th~ nUmber of 
students it is training and graduating. The 

_,curve of production is a rising curve, nor 
has this, curve reached a maximum. This 
is true' not only in the number of students 
but is also true in the quality of scholar
ship and attainment of ,our students and 
.our graduates. An increasing spirit of in
dependent thinking and investigation is evi
dent among the upper classmen, and a great 
interest in the project method, of learning 
and in research, is developing. This is par
ticularly true of the seniors in theprepar
"ation of their theses. Without questi9I1', the 
thesis work of' the seniors ,has grown year 
by year in thoroughness, in time ~pen~, and 
in accurate results obtained. All of, this 
has 'its influence on the" work of all the stu
dents, so that the better students are; not 
_satisfied merely with textbook r~dingfor 
gaining knowledge, but are making a larger 
use of, the library for special reading, and 
are giving freely mu~h time to 1~~orat9ry 
investigations {or gaining scientific knowl-
edg~., , " 

References, have been made,' in , previous 
years, to the· outstanding ,points in Jh~ ,.Work 
of the several departments of instruction 

,and to the various student activ~ties." : Pet
haps it will be su~cient to,say ,that all the~e 
departments and activities have been carried 
on during the 'past year with ,equal strength. 

, About:a year ago Dr. F., G. :Hall;'head 
of our biology department, had completed 
arrangements for a year's leave of absence 
from Miltonto take a trip with Dr. A.· S. 
Pearse of the University ,of Wisconsin for 
zoological research in the' islands " of , t~e 
Pacific Ocean. The plan failed of realiza-
tion -because , offail~re -0 texpec~~<l. Jiij,ancial 
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support: fQf" ,th~; p,rgj~ct~: ,:-R.ecently:<Dr. back to' a:Jarget.'Workin, his, chosen fieJd 
Pearse has accepted "tlie~s~air ,of tgraduate of , study. ':, :"<,': ',: ", ,,- ' ',. 

professor;of,~:z<>ology; ',at-' Duke, University " ' Ariti(;)Unc~e~f ,has already been:, made 
andthasasked Dr.-Hall,to join him iii that ,thro,ugh the:' papers of, the, resignation of 
institutionpartly,for,thepurposeo£ carry-Professor George H. Crandall as head of 
ing: on ~ertain joint', research work 'which th~ department of physical education and 
they:have in mind.' Dr."Hall has therefore coach of athletics. 'Professor Crandall 
asked '-fora someWhat' indefiflite leave of came to us five, years agd and created his 
absence from, ~ilton College to take up this own department., There was nothing be
special work.' 'The:' leave of absence has been fote' that time. In these five years he has 
granted'reluctantly, and Dr~-HaU'goes to done a remarkable piece of constructive . 
Duke University , for next year." Our work. Besides developing a system of 
biology department', has maintained a high physical training which all ,freshmen and 
standard of:excellertce" and achievemenf'and sophomores"are required to take, he has built 
the'leaving of Dr. '~al1,' even though' te~-up creditable teams in all the major sports 
porary, is' deeply regretted by the entire and has established for Milton an enviable 
college community (aria· particularly by the reputation for clean playing and good sports
students. manship. ' He has fOJ'med friendly relations 

If is the desire of the trustees that the with the surrounding high schoois and has 
exceptionally 'high stand~rd of our biology helped organize the Rock River' Valley 
department 'shall :be main~aitied. In follow- League of high schools. Moreover his high 
ing this policy the trustees have been careful ,chatacter" great industry, and persistent 
in selecting-a.' suita.bleprofessor ,to -carry ort determination to overcome difficulties have 
Dr. Hall's work during his absence. I am been a valuable asset to Milton College. We 
happy to annoUnce' tliatMr .. Warren,' N. -are sorry to have him go. 
I(eck of the State 'UniversitY of. Iowa. has ' I am glad to be able to announce that his 
been, called to" take' up 'this work with "the successor will be M~. ' Norris Rowbotham, 
title:ofassociate professor '0£ biology, and at the present time an instructor of physical 
that he has accepted the position. Mr. Keck training in the Sheboygan High School. 
has ,both his bachelor's' degre~artdmaster's Mr:' Rowbotham is a graduate of Beloit 
degree from Iowa.. For the past two 'years College' in 1925. While in college he was a 
he has been ,research assistant in zoology consistent, outstanding athlete, especially in 
under Professor C~C. Nutting, head of the football, 'and enjoyed exceptional opportu
zoology department of the ',-University of, nities for instruction, in coaching under 
Iowa. - Hehas'specialized in ornithology "Tommy" Mills, who is recognized as one 
and has given much ,attention to 'geology. of the leading coaches in the colleges of the 
I am conndent.the work itlOtlr biology,de- inid':'West., Mr. Rowbotham's home is Wal
parttitent will go 'forward with 'tiriab~ted in-worth, Wis. 
terest. ' - > ", "', 'For the last five 'years it has ,been my 

l'woyears ago J>rofessorW. IJ., Burdi~k, privi1~ge to present to yoJ,l at the commence
head of' the :chemistry Gepartmeht, was -me~t ex~rcisesa resume,of the year's work, 
granted a leave of,' abserice to' pursue .his and, to point out the greatest needs of Milton 
graduate 'studies at the University of :Wis-College necessary for its continued, growth 
corism~· . During this two-year period- Mr. ,and widest usefulness. In each of these an
H.'Richard-Sheard has ably and acceytibly 'n~l statements the events of the preced~pg 
conducted, the classes in chemistry under the year have furnished evidences of just priGe 
general ,supervision-of the: head of the ~e- in' 'our achievements and well-founded 
partmertt " Professor Burdick wil1-rece~vebptiniism fOJ; a greater Milton College. 
his' ina:stet~s degree in chemistry this month, Growth, expansion, increased confidence in' 
and will return to active work in the college the permanence of- our work, greater re
next autumn. We are sorry to lose Mr. spect for the institution and the quality of 
Sh~ar(r; J()r he', has,' given valuable service 'the instruction given here, have been marked 
n9tonlyin the class" room and the labor- ,features of development in this period. ' I 
at~rybut. also -in ll1usicalline~ as well" but think we have demonstrated beyond a doubt 
we 'are glad to-welcome Professor :Burd~ck tha~ Milton LCollege ha~aplace to fill in our 

-'\ 



I" 
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. modem scheme of educati()n -that is: 'much "'But 1 want to:'n1ake it 'very' : clear; :that 
. larger than' anything we have realized. ·.·O·ur these physical'iniprovements, greatly needed 
country is~ growing rapidly ;in ". popUlation 'and,. desired as' they, are; can come otllyafter 
and an. increasing number of YOllng'People we have made adequate, ptovision.'for, in~ 
'are looking to the smalL college for their come ,in the, fQrm of ,endowment .. The:en
training.·· ' .. ,dowment q1u~t .come' first.· Why?·· ... B,ecause 

The future of Miltori Coll,egeis, there- ,we:must furnish in~ometQ m,eet d~ficits, to 
fore, mos~ promising if we can secure :ade;.. increas~ salaries,. and to meet 'ever gr()wing 
quate financial resou~ces to carryon : ,our expenses pUdgets. .', ' . 
work and to meet increasing needs. . It 'has Now, friends of Mi}ton, College, the issue 
been evident to many of us that Milton is c~ear1y ,before: us. The crisis in the de
would soon face a definite ,crisis in' her velopri:Ient of Milton Col1e~,--is on usno~. 
finances. Announcements' 'have been made The next twelve months will be the cruCial 
that a sum of money" not: les~ than $500,000. 'year: in', Milton College. The success or 
-$300,000 for increased 'endowmentto. pro- failure of tllis campaign will .determine 
vide adequate income for natural growth and whether Milton shall longer continue as a 
'desperately needed increases in' sal3;l-Y, -and colleg~.The truste~s·· ought ·no.t, can',not 
$200,000 for new buildings-.must be raised longer continue to incur deficits"as they 
in order to enable the college to carry on its have for three years, in order to support 
present . program . and retain 'the ,prestige o~r work. :. . 
which it now has. .' We all believe in the, worth"';whi1en¢~so£ 

During the past year definite plans have Milton College. We take pride in her -glori
been made to press our campaign for- funds ous past, we know her . ideals and traditions 
to a conclusion~, The trustees have . em- .are wholesome and 'constructive. . We' know 
ployed Rev. Clarence D. Royse' as director that· Milton . haS sent out, is sending out , 
of this campaign and have given him the titleedu~ted men, and women of character who 
of -vice-president~ Mr.' Royse has already become leaders in their communities; we be
entered 'upon his 'work and is giving, his lieve that colleges of our type are vital to 
attention to publicityaud the cultivation 'of the best son: of training. for. citizenship; we 
our widely scattered field in preparation for have ,faith; in a larger and more glQrious 
the intensive part of the ~J11paign. in the ftttur~ fo~ Milton Colleg~:; then let· me tell 
spring of next year. It is definite~y,-determ- . you "something. We shall all beptttto the 
ined that· the campaign shall close on . May acid test ,for our faith during t4is· next 
31, 1927. ' year.: I speak advisedly,deliberately~ 'con-

Since increased income is our first and servatively.Milton College is doomed if 
greatest need, it is proposed that' the first this campaign fails., 
$300,000 raised shall be for endowment and But the; ~paigil will not, CCUlnotJail. 
thc~.t .~he next $2~,()()() shall be used for All Ptlr alumni~form,er stu~ents" citizens 'of 
~ut1dlngs and equ~pm~nt. ~ome of us have Rock County, . numerous friends and~up
In recent weeks gtv~n ~onslderable study to portersJrom the Atlantic to' t~ Pacific will 
the sort of, new b,?ldlngs mostn~eded. on _ unite to bring success to ouretrorts~ Then 
the. campu~ and their most approPrJ~te slte~. 'let us all. ,put ()ut· shQulders to the', wheel ; 
It IS definitely agreed that ~ ~ew hbrary IS let:.'us. ;'perfect otirorganiZations for ,the 
the first and most ~eeded butl~hng, and after cCirrying to success. this supreme effort i. let 
that a newdornlltory !or girls should be . each'one act as if on him alone de~nded 
erected. A central heatIng pI.ant al!-d a new the victory. . . " , . _; . " ..• : " 
chapel are more rem<:>te conslderatl.ons. In . Milton's greatest oPpo@mity liesjIl:Jhe 
or?e~ to have. our Ideas concernIng new future. __ ,_HMilton'~best-daysa:re,.·yet>tO 
butldIn~s an.d Improveme~ts on the campus come.". We believe it. Then let us' make 
crystalltzed Idn so.mhe defifinlte fform'h~he trus- it. possibt'e.' . . '., '; . ~ " '. ." . 

. tees arrange WIt a rm 0 arc Itects to ' ' . . ." , . .. 
furnish us sketches and preliminary draw- ' ,.' 
ings· for the library and the dormitory. : "Thus far all the, 'back~to~the~farm:'move-
These considerations are very attractive for 'ments,evidently havefailed~'~Forthe' ~rst 
wehave'abeautiful camp~s and excellent ti~e~ in our hist~ry the urban popti1atiQri.~:ex-

',sites: for n~w :buildings . .:;. ...... '." ,,', .', '. 'ceoos'thtfiural."·' '" '.,,' '" .' 
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. ¥ilUNG 'PEOPLE'S' 'WORK 
'. < , -;:..... - • ~ , '" ',' ~ , - , : • • -

,,,- " . 

, MJlS. ,ltu:ay, COON BABCOCK . 
R.,li' .. t> 6, 13o,x 73, Battle Cr'e~k,Mlcb. 
. , '. 'Contributing :Edito!' 

I 

Chr1l!1tl~ Endeavor Topic f9r Sab"ath ,Da7" . 
" ' A~guJlt '1 • .l.926 , "', 

DAn,V READINGS .' 

SUl~day-So1Jlebooks weary (A.cts 19:'l.3':2Q)', ' 
Moilday-.. Books that build -(Ecct 12':' 9·44) ,. ' 
Tuesday-Books of history (1: Cor. ,10 :::1~12)' , 
Wednesqay-, Books" with:messages; ; (I>~. ~ Ji:; 

10-:2~)" ' ',., .. ~. " .', . "',;;' 
Th!1rsday-Bo~ks9t biogr~p~y (]ohh21: ~4,~5);, 
F rlday~Books . 'worth' ,assimilatirig(Ezek:' 2:' 

6~.10),. ,
. . 

__ • - .... ,.:: : '-. .' ;' -; _ _ ~ ~ • i . ,.' , ' ... 

Sabbath,. __ J~!y~Tppif:.:' Wh~t ,.boQks have I ,found~ 
wo~t.h:\Vliil~?, ,Why? (Josh. 1: J-9)' . 

, . 

A TzHOUmfr'Fft THE QUIET "HOUit' .' 
LYLE :ctL\NDALL' 

., , 

A 'PLAN JOlt mE J\lEEnNG 
'Earlyin thelneeting hav~ a list, of fav

oritebooks given' informally' by "the mem
bers.' ,. Write this list on the 'blackboard'. 
L~~~rconsider each book informally, 'find- . 
ing' ~s many reasons as possible why each is 
worthwhile.' List the qualities that make 

- " .! .'.-

these .books·valuable. Close the discussion 
by showing how, the Bible contains the help
fulattributes of the books discussed. 

,', ·THE~INTERMEDIATECORNIER 
, ••..• '. .... '.' <.' • .-

" . . . 
, REV •. PAUL S~ BURDICK 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
", Topic for Sabbath Day, August '1. 1926 

, ' 

DAILY READINGS ' 

Suhday-... Sarah, tliefaithful wife (1 Pet. 3: .1-6) 
Monday-Miriam, the prophetess (Exod. 15: 20, 

:21). " ' ... . 
Tuesday-Ruth, the ideal· daughter (Ruth 1: 11-

.' _.18) , 
Wediiesday-Mary, the mother of Jesus (Luke 

1: 46-56) , 
Thursday-Tabitha, the: goOd . (Acts. 9: 36-43) 
Friday-Mary,the.friend of Jesus. (Luke 10: 
',38:-.42)" .' ,; ". '. . 

Sabbath' Day "':"':'''Topic: JIeroines of the Bibie 
(Esth.4: 10-17; 5: 1, 21) , ' 

One of the books which I have found 
worth while, ,is J nil is.s.t~ps~'()r What WouZel 
Jesus 1)0?' The 'main' thoughtexpressed,~ 
this,',boo,k IS "What:wotild Jesus: ,do if"he 
were.: in my place?" .', '. 

This_: question is one whic~ all of us ' ,:JUNIOR. ,WORK 
shou~d'~onsi~er. ' I fJ estls :were ihtnyplace': . ,' .. ~ ,.'. . ELISABETH KENYON. 
would he . say' the'utikind '. word,' criticise :, ~uniorObrist1anEndeavor S~perintendent 
other~,; Ie.aye, a task .-tlti~on.e, 'stily aw~yfr_pm . SUGGESTIONS FOR AUGUST 7 
thepolls~on election, day,' of vote :,agains.t ::Oll.thetorch for t04ay print the name of 
prohibition ?" Is' there anythillg iriniy :life': ,.. . , 
which'wottldbe diffe'rent?: .. ~.':' " " J64tl'~he"Baptist and the word "HumilitY.'" 

.Let -us: comedoWn to '''brass ·tacks" and' Jopri'h~d'avery 'important work to do in 
say,' ,i~If . Jesus' held 'my offi~e .in our Chris- . pr~paring the people for Christ, and yet he 
tianEtideavor . society, "whatwoUld he' 'do?" realized' ,'himself and also told 'the .people 
Wotiltlhe perform' his tasks~willitigly: or that he ,and his work were nothing as com
grudgingly?" I think the 'answer is; obvi~ pared with, the One he . was telling them, ' 
ous:"--'Jesus', alw.ays performed' his duties about., J ohnalso forgot himself andpu,t . 
willlfigly and cheerfully. ,He came to serve. Clirist 'first. .' , ,I : 

mankind and, he wantsh~s 'disciples to' follow: . Teach the juniors that they should try 
hisexample~ There is:no better, place . where , to live like J ohnand put Christ first, giving 
we _can serve our fellow men than in the' him. the praise for any good thing which 
Christian 'Endeavor ~society~,' Let' us try to' t~ey 'do. They SHould never try~o put 
follow·--our' dear Master'jn thisway.-/ .' ': , themselves forward and. do things just for 

If there: is any' young person 'who 'r~ds .. the', praise which people will give them. 
!hese~ ,~o~ds, aridw~o '~as .. n()t taKen )e.sus . They should do evetYthing for the praise 
Into' :hlS bfe, let- me. urge him to do so ,now. and approval of God ana be glad and happy 
"Let Jesus come '. ititcryourlife,". prifhiJn in only . when they are· sure that their deeds 
your place, . and see:h()~ you,r life Will' ibe' show forthtpe hunibleqess of J obit the' Bap- . 
c~¢e.~.'~il.t:;,rou:',,~¢i~e ·~,liim·,a:.clt~~~? ~st. ';, .. '" .'.' '. . 
DO,~t,~~~y';' ,'," .,", ,'R;; F~D~-No.~~l,' Wesl.erZ",R. I •. 

\ " ';:', •. ,,' , ~. ~.,':,j_ ... ,~ ;.~,.:, :.',:._t:..,~:.,'. ':_:; .. , .' ." • . - • .". : - ' • _, ' , • '::',;.,;:' '~. ..',. • _ '. ~ -, . ~ ,i ... ' ." :~ ~ ... , 
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THE' 'SAB13A Tit ;lt~c6R'Dl!li 
-;. :~l.:' <.- :, 

ROME NEWS 
",' 

. . - , .: - ~ " 
,WATERFORD, 'CoNN.-'A program 'of 'or-

ganized visitation, cottage prayer, meetfug~, 
and special Sabbath services with an evan
gelistic emphasis, was carried' out'during,the' 
last of March and throughotitthe 1110nth of. 
April. Upon consideration the church 
thought the usual type of evangelistic effort 
with an extra series of meetings, was not 
suited to the present need nor advisable since 

, the pastor had to be absent dl:1ring the week 
for. his ,s~udies in Yale, ,Divini!=y Sch~ol. 
ThIS speCIal program resulted In' genuIne 
spiritUal refreshment to the church and gave 
a new impetus in the work tha,t is still 
strongly felt. 
, According to the pastor's record, the aver-
age attendance at the, Friday evening prayer 
meetings since April.! has been twenty-one. 
During the special series, of meetings the 
average attendance at the prayer meetings 
was twenty-seven, and the av~rage since 
May '1 has been seventeen. This is about 

, two: thirds .of the nuniber of, aClults in the 

( -.::~:~:'::~~.~~" ~.~.:'.~~"::-;.~': .. ~::~':.":~.: :~': -.. :.. .. ~" .. -"~~-

!, BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-Xhe Baptist, Metho-, 
~st,}~~4 ~'S¢vent~"~R~y(~~plist'~cp~tch~s o~, 
~roo1dield "are uniti'ilg'iri:-'a vaCation 'School, 
with,about. ,forty-five' ,pupils~ ,~, ,_The ~:::Bible. 
schools of these three churches enjoyed a 
uniol?- picnic at Button's, ,Falls Thursday, 
July 8. They planned to unite. in evangelis
tic work the last of July, using the Central 
Association ministers" quartet; but ha.d to 
give 'up that, plan for th~ present, as 'Some 
of the members: of the quartet could not 
come at that time. 

The, Brookfield Church chargecJ iliirty
five cents for meals at the Central:Associa
tion. ,By furnishing the most, of the sup
plies themselves and by the, care,~ul planning 
of Mrs. Merletta Friar; the church was able 
to clear on these meals' $'122.59, which is 
contributed towards ,- the Denominational 
Building fund~ , The pastor and family hope 
to spend the last week in July at Oneida 
Lake~ : , ., '~w. 'M; s. 

imorning ,congregation. The church is ~obesUCCESSFUL LIVES ' 
congratulated for its splendid showing',at the (Continued i,rom ,'page .74) 
prayer meetings. ' , 

The church was represented at the annual "Sandy, is' one' of the best ,hearted.- -men 
,meeting of the Eastern Association at living and will go through fire and water 
Shiloh, N. J., June'1<i-13; :by:'the pastor, 'who for his friends, but h~ is hasty ,and' J:lot
b~ought back reP9r!,s of a, ~pJ~ndid, h~rmo- 'tempered" and nqt always wise or' jli~t' in 
nIOUS, anduphftlng .. gathering; of..: the his, tre,atment of_those who angerhiin. 
churches. Slander.or abuse' of those he loves is sur~ 

It was learne.d recently by the church that to':;;'~nrow ~m i~to 'a p'as~ion.Nel~ie;_'Dj1n"s ' 
Waterford had gone well J'overthe ,top" in pati~rit'little wife, is an, ~dopted sfster' of 
its giving to the Onward' Movem~nt agai~, Sanoy's' 'and he has been devoted to ,'her 
as usual. It is likely that the gifts of the from childhood., ,ban is fond of hIS wife 

tl ,church by the end of theCoriference year ancl when sober is kind 'to her, blltwhen'he 
will be nearly a fourth over our quota. The is, tfPder the influetlce. of ,drink' liervery 
church may well be proud of this record, life isjn danger., This drives Sandy nearly 
for it has. meant an increase in giving over ,fr~nt~c, but his furio:us' attacks on Da~ Qnly 
the years past sin~e this year is the first make:tnattersworse~,Jor Dan has becoll;1e 
since the Forward Movement that. a ,pas-, , violently jealq4s ,of' his. wife's .protector,allcl, 
tor's salary has been included in. the budget. in, hi,s drunken rage,there ,is, no telling'what 
of the church. h~~~y do... ,Goi:f:orily.' k~ows' how, i~ .W'ill 

The attendance at the regular . Sabbath end. .., . ., ." .. ; , .' ".': i_.' : ' "", .' 

mo~ing worship is good. and getting better . H~eS,'~ ,said his; ~~~g4~~r .so£dy,; ':~f-~9d 
steadily, while interest in allthe activities of · does;'know,andJl~l will:cgme'ollt, rignt'jn 
the,church, is generally excellent., , " " his.oWn,',goodtiine""'i""" '-~:;;i:"~ ,.,'<:: .. ':~',' 
"The church ~s sustained heavy losses: Her [ather str()ke<lher, hair '~attlO~t' rey~ 

through the ,death during the month of :'May. er~nt1y, :5aying,t~l1d~flYI:'~'~d'bles~;'ygu,:'IIlY 
of two active members"HerbertM .. Swinney child.;",You make·m~. ~s~i#ried, ' o(;iny ]~ 

M ff 'h"'" and" iss Jenrtie Rogers, and one, of, ,its.'~ 0 "alt. _ , ' J ' ' ,,' ,:.'. ,'; 

regular supporters and friends, ,Dr. Thomas.Lewis spenf a profitable ilfte'moon 1n.Jpe 
W. Rogers; ,T~e. great loss ,is "keenly fe~t.. ',woods.' The ,rough' cordiality of .t~e,'1um,be,r7 
-Waterford Review. . .,' ". men pleased and surprised him. ADiong'ihem 

"> 

he JQund 'fu~~:,~i, Y~Hh~~~~s ~ha'~atio~~~" w;ilting to acknowledge ,it, 'at1d we are sure 
alitleS;,':;llitt;','one.' cit1<f;'alf:Seemed to' regard tlia~you·toQ,are open ~inded." ~ 
the'~!Ji~ter 'with'love;a~~,resp~ct. ',:,':' For more than an hour Lewis ~ked lead- ' 
Lem~tsingled out, Sandy and:, Dan 'CJJld, ing'questions, receiving ready and convinc

recatled,,Jheir quarretat· the station.~The' ing answers. 
Sc()tChm~ se,emed.'~o,hav~ histe~peruD.der., :: ';'Christ rosefroin the dead on ,Sunday. 
control" but a ,sudd~n tightening£of the~Jips Should we not,· reverence it for that' reas-
every ,time; h~glanced in the" direction of his, on t'" . " , 
lat~ anJagonist showedt,JIat it would not "There is no real proof that he did rise 
take:.mu~l;l to arou~e it again. , ' Dan looked, on: ,the first ,day of the week, but even so, 
sullen~d ,ugly and,';regarded Sandy from, would:he not have requested his disciples to 
under his heavy brows with "many ~:threat7 so honor him if that was God's will? On 
enil1g,1<>.ok ; ,buJ even' h~ was.' outwardly re- the, contrary, he taught by example and pre
spectflll in the presence of the minister. cept that the seventh day should be observed 

Lewis ,was touched 'as "he, ,realized what as, 'did his disciples and later the Apostle 
an infi~~nce for good had this man ,of· God PauL" He taught, preached, and did good 
over the Jiv~sQfthese men., What, was the, deeds on the Sabbath. He removed from 
caree,r he had, ;plallned {or himself in, ,com~: itneedless restrictions and gave it new and 
parison with that of Robert.Al)en, away ,out ' deeper meaning. , 'He taught them that he 
here in this ,~lmost, :wildenless ? ., Truly his came not to destroy, but to fulfil and helped 
ideas of, what" constituted, the values . of life then!' to 'see that· the law· of God is evert 
were 'rapidly undergoing, an upheaval., ,more binding when kept in faith and love,' 

That evenipg he :stood long, oat :hiswindow rather, than, by command. Christ taught no 
gazing "out, ! upon the falling ;~hadows with other Sabbath, and no other Sabbath is men
eyes that saw them not., ,Dreamily. ,he re-., , tioned in the Bible. Sunday is spoken of 
view~d ,his ~~periencessincehestepped off eight times~ but nowhere' in the Bible do we 
the, tFain so shpIi;',:a; titlle .. .ago,a gloomy" find, ,'Remember Sunday to. k~p it holy,' 
bro~e~'Tspirite,d man,. and he marveled at although s~ch a c~mmand 15 In the Cate- , 
the change ; that had; come over him in these. chism of. the Catholtc Church, and even that 
few. ,short :hours., ; .Wher~ b~fore he had been, says distinctly that the 'seventh day is the 
concerned ~hiefly ~th· self and:: selfish.-inter- Sabbath.~ The early Christian Church kept 
est~j l now:: llfe •. was, beginning to . take on a· the: Sabbath. for n.early thr~~-~un~red y~rs, 
rich~rand deeper:meaning.~-, , ; : '.' :';. ;;' _ an4 at ,no time since the Institution of the 

He.thotightreverently of .. · thE? : :,t:r;linister, ., Church, :,aboJ.1~ . nineteen hundred . years ago, 
bijt !i~'}Va~, on AIda that his thoughts were:; hC:l~e; there . f~t1ed to be those who kept the 
cent~r~d., '.' What 'a true ,good woman "she .. seventh~day., . . 
was) with,all .. h~r, gidishness,·livirtgher nelp- , "Then why do so many ChrIstian people 
ful unselfish lifefrom'day tQ day. She in- '. keep Sunday?" . 
spiJ:"ed ,others with the~ desire to do. something ." Sunday was brought Into the 9turch 
~O:rthwhi1~,~ Oli, if he .could only.take. her b~., ~he Ro~aJ?- ~peror P' a co~promlse be
Into. the, .gr<~at ~orld : where" h~r -In.fluence ~ hveenChrlsbanlty . an.d paganIsm. To ~ell 
comc1re.acp; far and; wide. : .':. , ' . :c, the truth, Sunday; IS a Rom!ln CatholIc In-

a~,Jeit.thathe, tnusl~4ange some. ,of the : stitution .. Do. you' not .be~ln to feel, my 
vi~ws Jacld-by" these,gQoo friends of his" dear y~ung friend, that It ~s you who ~ve 
e~p~9.~lly:;those relatingtothe"Sabbath~ ;.H~;, : be~n trusled?' ~ut ~o not gIve your ?eclslon 
mQsl,,~ti1dy: more'over the quest jon.: Surely po~. ,Study the ~Ible and .ever~hlng you 
the~,~w~e tt1istak~., ' ,,' " ' :,,' f; ",:: ,,;'-:' . cati. fin,d, on the subJect; conSider 1~ thought-

;~t\.:f~el.":~pellding,a, good~h~l."~'~~~ th~;,~~~t. fully and .. 'pra,yerfully. God" WIll surely 
fOI:eg.pol1>in ,careful ',~tudy,:,.', ~e;~.;a~~d~,;~he, .mClke the.,truth }rn~wn ,to y~u. '. ' 
AlJens if th~y :would s.petida ltttIe .tune With .. :: -f9I1owm~ this. good advlce,Le~ls spent 
h4n :Jhat afternoon' in" discllssingcthe, ,,' Sab~ ,', many days 1n g01ng ove~ ~he question fr~m 
bath.,.' ',':, ,; .. ,_" ,," ," every~ ciJ;1gle,and at length he confessed to 

,f:!Gl~d.ly/' "rett~e4:theminister. earn~.t1y;" thes~; tr.ue, .. fr~ep.~~, of, .h~s, ."'1 se~buttp.ree , 
andAldar~~ar~e.d,~'lf"yq~'can ,show that alt~rnabves for any reason1n~pt:~~,op; ,~~t~~,~ 
yotiare rigllfarid 'we "wrong;" ·weJ shall "-,be ' to have n~ Sabbath; let the Church decIde, 
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as does the I{oI11an" ~athQlic; or keep the ,~t ~ClS ;o~ a ,~~!Dv J~ne eyeni~g'l~s they 
one true'Sabqatn, the "seventh' day~! As."a s~t together in tne ;gIqiulll.ng :tesnif<aftei'i~n 
fervent believer in, Christ arid' the'Bible/I hbnf,:;'spent 111 'song,: ,thaI': Lewis 101d ·'.Alda 
can consci&ntiously do no less 'than <become o~ .h!s love .. ; :Sbe' :~ais~d;her pure swe~t'fa~e 
a-loyal Seventh,Day Baptist,~asa'folIQwer to:~lS :artd. answered softly, f'Ye~,;Lewis, 'I 
of Jesus, the first Seventh Day Baptist., But, love: yo~. It seems ,as ',if 'I had .loved·:jTou 
dear friends, I can not give ,up the thought all.~y: hfet "~ut ~hen:;he spoke of' t~king 
that you should seek a '.larger .f~eld, of :use~ her ,With him Jnto . ~ ~reatoutside w{)da, 
fulness where your' unusual abilities could, where :together -they could ;bless ~the 'world 
reach and mold more lives." with~eir"Il1usic, . she said, "No, dear, my. 

.·The only response he'· re<;eived ,to this· work·ls here in ~Blacl,{stone.Much as "I (love 
was a smile and a hearty' handclasp which . you; ·my duty .to~ ,my.father and thy ;God 
meant ·more than ,words', while'; his last must :keep me here/' . 
words met with a quiet,shake-of. the head. Long 'he pleaded with :her ·that a gf~ter 

'As the days passed swiftly atid J...ew~$ work ·awaited her -in the' .busy East;' .that' 
found himself .growing in ·health, strength, there she could influence'hundredsto';her 
and nerve power in this. bracing mountain one; 'here·; he even :begged her .togo~for 
air, still stronger.grew ·his love for sweet love's:sweetsake" but her answer was .ever 
AIda Allen, and with· its growth was· the: the' same, '~,For :love's silke, I imust do what 
constant striving toward a· better, higher'1He I :feeLto'be right.'" '.' , :c 

than he haQ. ever known before. 'Love 'for ',He'left ~er and mounted sadly .to his 
a woman like this is ennobling, and a true: room.~· cHe ;loved her, but ·hecoUltl"not give 
man carries it. with him through the length up the. plans and :dreams ,of a lifetime yet. 
of this life and takes it into the life beyond. During 'aJIthese-months ,there :had- ,been 
Thank God for such noble women. no serious trouble!between Dan and' Sandy. 

AIda would laugh '~erFily when t~ld that· ~an worked more steadily and was rarely 
she was ',doing a great ,work in the world. l!I1der ~be influence of drink, and :hi~poor 
"I am only trying to' do the littlethings/' ltttle wt{ewas ,~lmost happy. 
she would say,' "only trying to hold ~up myBtit one Sunday night, just 'before the 
father's hands~ I ·do nothinK great." 'But, evening service, a company of :haI-f intoxi
she . was ever ready to help' and encour~e ~ted ,minersf rom . a distant·. village. drove 
ail who.called ,upon' her, and they ,~ere. Into toVih .. 'Many of them were old cronies 
many.;. she never turn, ed away a single f' D .,. d t' h h d hi d;"::'~""''-o . ans, .. an· . ey soon a mas' iunK 
needy, seeking soul;; she' ,inspired, all to as th~selves .. Then .they ca~einto,the 
nobler living; she gathered thelittle.chil- church ,with·the ,i~ea oi'.breaking up,the 
dren around· her 'and taught .them, ··.not ,;Otl1y mee, tfng. Some sharp .words ·~from ':Sandy 
from books, but from God's storeh(i)use of 'h d . 
love,· she sang h,er' sW,e,e, t, low sO,·n.g· S .,.a"t t_he ast . ~yentete .. threw Dail into a Tage, ,·ahd 

- - . - theministees ,heart sank as he 'noted the 
bedside' of the sick and the dyil1g; :and,.~ . expresSion .on';his '{ace. ';' , 
Sabbath, in, the lit~le· church jn-, the very T . 
heart ~.of ,the village wh(!reher .:father IQved' . he outbreak. wils not l<?~gin com~g.: 

, and labored, she poured forth her ,whole·'~o.ul, Be£orethe· clOSIng prayer ~ the visitors ',had 
in song. "Little. ~hing-$,." ~O)Ou say'? Theil' begun to ·be rioisy a.nd with :Dan were SoOll 
where are the gr~t? .:. .' in' an uproar. The nlinister could-·,not ni~e 
'Le~s, ~d _AIda; often sang togeth~r .,whjle . himself heard aQov~, the din.·Sandy:,g~abbed 

he pIayed'a softaccotnpanin'lent on her ~wQr~. Dan' by the shoulders and ~h6ok ,him:like 
piano .. He was 'charmed ·by the .b.eauty of' adog.;Withashout,of,rage,the Iri,shman 
h~r voice. .It was a rich c01].t~lto, ¢ven ~:qd wrenched ,:himse1f loose and, ~ raised' a 4m:ife . 
true, full .of strengthqnd power, but.sw~~t above ~is, head,. b_ut there :he' ·stldd~Aly 
arid -melodious jn 'every Jone; ,~p.d _as it st0p.12e~. Foram~tllefit;t4e'rootn ,was. quiet 
blend,ed with his mtisical t~Qr, the little as the grave~ . ,At ,the ·{ront o£,the<plat-' 
house was filled with a 'floo<;l of melody; The fot1n stood ·the -;m~l1isteesdauglltet, look-· 
minister" would listen with 'his ;'soul' in '''·his ing':'straigl,ltat~Dan :with·;het:·whole·soUIfitt,' 
eyes,C!l1d.the pas$ers-by \Vould.pause,to,h~r .her ~~lorious ey~. Th~n ~he beg~!l ~o ,~!rit~ : 
and ,ofttimes forget the>ertands:on which' "Nearer"My,God-to:",f1lee."··'H:er·wtlodieus 
th~ wer~. gQiJ;lg,' '. ". ':'~:~:,. :" "': ''-': ; ':" (CoM ' .. d "':-'it/'901':'~:< } 

- , " .. ;. ""'''.:.,' '- . ".'" ";':;'" ,-:,n,1f!~, '~!,:~qp~""'lt' :'.,,~.',.i" 
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'QurtgMhlWN' CARPEN'I'ER, ALFRED~ N. Y. 
.' ... Coirtrl bu ting Edlt'Or-

.' ·JOHtt· 'FIlE BAPTIST 
JiLISABETR KENYON 

Jonior Chrit:fthin Endeavor Superintendent 
JuDio.r Cfiliitf_EDlIea~.rToPh! t&r Sabbath D87, 

A1iguat '1, 1926 . 

. DAILY READINGS 

Sund~-· John's .message (Matt., 3: 2) 
Morld~y-Johit baptizes Jesus (Matt 3: .13-17) . 
Ttiesday-" John points out Jesus (John 1: 29, 30) 
Wedn~sday-A sernion by Jomi' (Luke 3: 10-14) 
Tnutsday~Johi{s boldness (Matt. 14,: 3-12) 
Friday~What Jesus' thought. of John (Matt 11: 

7-11) .' 
SaBbath Day-T(jpic: John the Baptist, who~e 

tor~h sh'owm ~. w:ly £6f-thegreat Torch
Bearer (Matt. 3: l .. 6) 

, MABELE. JOI,IDAN 
Supe.r1n~enden~ of.. Frl,ends1l1p J:uniors 

_ ib,:o~'~tudytoday of ·the .life 0:£ John 
tlle,,:Baptist let us think first of him as a 
tinY·babYi·1ong· before he knew the meaning 
of' . the .. words . Ids father had saidt "And 
thQu,:;~hiId:" shalt. be· ~Ued: the prophet of 
tQe ¥ost High: .. · for thou ,shalt go before 
the face ·of . the· Lord to make ready his 
ways." ,. . 

prophet, would' 6e~riud~ flattered by theit 
coming and would-. give them honor. Btit 
John cared nothing for their nice clothes 
or liighposition:: He knew that their lives 
were evil and he told them that they had need 
to repent of their sins. People of all classes 
came to hear him preach, and' for all he had 

. ,the same message, "Repent." 
. John ·often spoke of the One for whom 

'he ·was preparing the way. One day as 
John. was baptizing some people a strange 
man whom none of them had ever Seel} 
came and asked to be baptized. John hesi
tated· and spoke to him. What. was said 
the people could not hear but the new-comer 
was baptized as the others had been. 
, Something happened as they were com
ing up from the river that ~ade John re
member that day always. Let us read about 
it in Luke 3: 21, 22, and Matthew 3: 16, 17. 

• :Do you think that ,John was glad that 
daY. that he had said "yes" to God's call for 
service? Surely he was. He wanted ·to 
prepare the waY' for the coming of the Lord 
'~nd . he did.. Jp~n was a hero. God needs 
heroes always for his work, and he is call-
ing boys and "girls :today to be heroes, not 
as prophets but just as boys and girls in 
'the' schoolroom" at home, and at play. 

"Little things are little things, but faith
. £ultiess' in little things is great." 

NileJN.'Y~ 

As he grew older his parents told him' of 
God's plan for his life~ God has ,3 plan forK.AlNBOW BRIDGES 
every life, but he does not force ~ny of us,' .. , .. REV. ·,AHVAJ. C •. BOND 

to ·do his' Wiil,so ,the use that John. would . (Sermon to' th~ b'oysand girls~ Plainfield. 'N. J .• 
make '. of his life was not settled until he:' '. " .. June 26~ 1936) . . 

himself decided to 00 what ,God wished'. him ;, ~;-;T~1::.Ani ihe: bo'UJ . shall. be in the cloud. 
to do; andwhatw~s trl.!e_of John is true ·.Gen~sis 9'; '16. 
of every ,one. , :,.1 'am sure all 'my Plainfielq boys and girls 

'Jann's' boyhood wasspetiti~' th~' hill ~qav~ ; se~n a rainbow~' And I am sure you 
~dUntryof' Jll:dea~ Here he leafti_ed:~oprayhaveall seeri' a ·bridge. But I am nQt sure 
f¢'~~ert~hafId,wi~dom. 'Here~ too~, 'l!e ,that you ever thought of a rainbow as a 
pJa,tiriea ~ow to begin his: work of prep~ring bridge. The. term "rainbow bridge" has 
the'.way.£ot the coming Christ~ .• ': - .... -: been called to my attention lately as a name 
· . F'iriat1y a day qllne when God said, uOo for the good work being done in taking chil
t19Wand preach to~ the people." ,'~<19.l1 trav- . dren from' the crowded citi~s to the open 
el~ts 'eoming'to Jerusalem from th~ Jordan country f9r two weeks or s.o ln the summer. 
t:old ala strange mati clothed in rough. gar-' And it is certainly a bea:utiful and approp~~' 
· merits who was saying.' verjr stem' things ate ,name -for that work which brings haPPl
,~o~:hy :-the 'river.·nAh,',' s~id'the Phati- ne~s to so: many boys and girls. !hese 
seeS 'and 'priests, Ita prophet ln Israel! It chtldren have n~ plac~ play except In the 
'i,s:1()~g ,since ,we hav.e'had ·a, prophet among narrow, crow~ed streets; and on' the bare, 
'l.ts'~;.we'iiiUg~randhear··him.~', So they hotpavement. There. are many people who 
hastened to the river.,~:.thi~g· that· the live· 'in· the . country who are glad· to take 
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, sOllle of these children into their, homes for 
~ little while. chirit)g' the: hot'sti~er,days..; 
al1d ,what, a wonderful time the" chiidren 
ha~e. Those who make it possiblefo~ 'city 
chddren to go to' these country communities 
are' building "rainbow bridges." ,Some o-f 
them are long bridges, too, for I have seen 
New York City children in Rhode Island, 
and in western New Y o'rk. , 

I saw one-little girl once who had been 
take~ . to the country for the first time in 
'her hfe. She was a quiet, timid little girl. 
The df:lY, she arrived someone saw her get 
down' on the ground very shyly" when she 
thought no one was looking and rub her 
little ~and over the soft, velv~ty grass. Per
haps It was the first time she had ever en
Joyed ,the :'feel" of. growing grass. Surely 
It was a raInbow bndge that had carried her 
to nature's fairy-land. 

I suppose anything' that is done to make 
ch~ldren happy might be called a rainbow 
bndge. I f that be true there are a great 
many p~ople today who are building rain
bow bndges, for much is being done by 

,grown-up people for boys and girls. 
I f ~rown-up folks build rainbow bridges 

f?r chtldren, that is something that boys and 
gIrls can work at too. They can build their 
oWn rainbow bridges over which they can 
walk from gloomy valley to sunshine land. 

, The!e ~n nev~r be ,a rainbow e:icept 
when It raIns. N eIther can there be a rain
bow unless there is sunshine. Sometimes 
when it is cloudy and rainy there is no sun
shine at all. Then there is only one way 
to.have a ~·ainbow. When it is cloudy and 
raIny, and the sun doesn't shine at all, then 
all you have to do,to make a rainbow is to 
furnish a ,little sunshine- yourself . You can 

1 do, that with a smile that comes from a con
tented' and happy heart. Then when it rains 

" . . . 

you can sIng, 

It isn't raining rain to me, 
It's raining daffodils! 

In' everY dimpling drop I see 
" Wild flowers on the hills! ' 

, A glow of grey engulfs the day 
, And overwhelms the town-
It isn't raining rain to me-

, It's raining'roses down! . . .. . . . 
, "A qea1th then to the happy! 

'; , ' " , A" fig 'to him who frets! 
- It :isn't raining'rain to 'me.:...-- ' 

, ,I~'sraining ,violets! , ", ' , , 
'~.~, .• _:1 ~", "~R!Jbe"fLg1{~~. ',', ' 

·'f:bat ,j$-~.QP:e- w-ay-th~~tJ9.· "Quild-,a -rainbow 
prid~~ .. , I f t~e day is dark and' 'gl~~my;"aita 
,~ou '~r.~ <!~w.n !~ .. tb~c'du~ps,j!t~f."b~ld 'a 
lIttle ralnbC!w' brIdge and' walk right ouf ov~r 
the ,clouds, Into the ,sunshine. ' 

Before' 'there were:,' men on the' earlli at 
all there was rai~. and there was sunshine· 
and .before Noah's day many men 'had se~ 
a raInbow. But when' Noah 'saw the lovely 
thing in the midst of the dark clouds he 
saw i!1 it a toke~ of .God's mercy. It was a 
promIse of God,s kIndness forever. 

How wonderful it is that God has made 
su~h a beautiful rainbow bridge over 
which h~ comes to be with his children. 
He will m~~t us there if we will only gQ out 
to meet hIm, ~s ~ oah did.. The way to 
meet God on thIS raInbow brIdge is to·, think 
of him. God says, "And the bow \ shall be 
,in the cloud; and I will look upon it, that 
I may remember the everlasting covenant 
between God a,nd every living creature of 
all flesh that is upon the earth." So if God 
looks upon the rainbow and remembers us 
and we look ~pon it and remember him: 
then w~ ~eet G~d on the rainbow bridge. 
And t~lS IS true !lot. only with respect tQ 
t~e ratnbow, but IS Just, as' true of every 
httle flower that bl<?ws, o:f every'fleecy cloud, 
and of every glOWIng sunset. All about us 
th~re are ~aterials. out of w~ch we may 
budd a raInbow brIdge, where others may 
walk and be happy, and where GOd will 
come and walk with us. . 

Be thou the rainbow to the storms of life I 
The eyening ~eam that smiles the clouds away 
And tmts tomorrow with prophetic ray! 

~ ~Byron. 

And the bow shoJI be in the cloud. 

- When all is said it is the mother and the 
mQther only, who is a better citizen than the 
sol~er who fights for his country. "'The 
successful mother, the mother who does her 
part i~ rearing, and trainin~ aright the bpys 
,and gtrls who are to be men and women of 
the next generation, is of greater us~ to 
the ,comm~i~, and, oc~upies"" if ,she 'only 
would, realIze It" ,a. more honorable as ',well 
~ ~ more, impo~an! positi~n ~an any mclh 
In,t.. :The ~othe~ IS the, 9ne s.~preme ,~$et 
,o.f nati,ona.l,ltf~.~:.,~he; i~,' m?re, , u.Rp~rtantJ~y 

, ,far "than" th.e "sucC,~~sf,ul ~tat~lJlCln, or. ,busi
. Rn~~s .rn.an,' or .. ai~st;;~or'sCientist.~'Th,eodfir,:e 
" oosevelt. r', " "'. , ! " " , -"''', 
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SABBATH . SCHOOL 
HOSEA, yv. ROOD, MILTON, ,WIS. 

Contributing Editor' , 

REPORT OF SECRETARY~TREASURER 
MILTON SABBATH SCHOOL ' 

The Sabbath school held its annual meet
ing June 20, 1926, instead of the first Sun
day in July, as heretofore, so that the offi
cers for the coming year might begin their 
work the first Sabbath in July. The newly 
elected officers are as follows: 

Adult DejJartment---"superintendent, Pro
fessor D. N. Inglis;, as~is~nt,' Guy W. 
Pola!l; ,secretary-treasu,rex;,; G., M. Burdick; 
chOrIster, Mrs. 'Ruby Todd. Intermediate 
-superintendent, Professor Edwin Shaw; 
chorister, ,Byron Rood. ,Primar~superin
tendent, Mrs. L. A. Bab~bck. Home De
partment - superintendent, Mrs. H. E. 
Thomas. Cradle Roll-Mrs. S. N. Low
ther. 

The Sabbath s~ho?l" by vote, recom
mended that the superIntendent of the adult 
department: be cOrisidered hereafter as a 
church ~fficial, and so. be elected by the 
church Instead of the' s~hool. 'The church 
~pproved this ~ction, and the, superintendent 
jus,t chosen wtll so serve until the first of 
J a~uary 'when a new one' will be elected by 
the church. . , " 
T~e secretary's 'report shows that there 

~re ~n the ~cJt061' tw~ilty-four, dClsses~ight 
In tne adult department, 'ten in the interrile
diat~ and ,six in the, prif!lary; 'ntimber of 
officers ten. .... 
th~re have, been dunng the y~ar about 

th~~ ,hundred. names, on" the 'membership 
r~,n. .lhe , ,!argest attendance: Qn any Sab
bat.Jt was two hundred three, the smallest 
nirletY:.eigltL· '., ' • '" .. 

_ There., has been a good· attendance in the 
pri.~ao/, ~d inte~~ediat~ departments. ,The 
~ntelmediate ":department, whlchwas'~9rgan
Ized at :~he b~ginning,qf the'secotid:q~ar~er~ . 
had, except for one Sabb~th,' a perfect at
te~~n~e. ,:f()ur, young people of the ~n~, 
te~ed!~te ,~,tiepartInent ; atteridedthe' 'Older 
BC?rs',~n~: Girls';" Confe,rence in', janesVIlle 
avp.,; br9':ight back 'interesting r~ports~' ,Two 
m~Q~!~' ,p~.~h.e a~ul~':'depat1tl1:e!1t,,'C1ft~nded 
the Wlsconsm Chrlsti'an~ducat1oneouncir 

in,OshJ<os~, " In ~a~.,·" Dr ~ ,A. 1... Burdick 
brought a good report of the International 
Council ,of Religious Education at Birming- , 
ham, Ala. " ' 

Pr()motjonwas held last' October, when 
'sevetpl ,metl1b~,r:s of the cradle roll were 
transferred to the primary 'department, and 
some from the' primary to the intermediate. 
D nder the ~eade~ship of the pastor and the 
three supenntendents a Christmas program 
was presented, wh~n an offering amounting 
to $68.86. was made by classes for various 
worthy objects. A gift of nine dollars had, 
been sent. by the primary department to Dr. 
Grace Crandall's little girl in China. 

The·, Religious Vacation Day School for 
the community,under supervision of Pro
fessor J. Fred Whitford, is now in session 
with an enrollmet},~o£ over ~o1ie hundred. 

The tx:~surer's 'report shows $398 to have 
been~ taken in and $379 paid out, $75 of 
which went to tIle Onward Movement. The 
average Sabbath'--collection has been $6.30; 
the largest, November 21, '$9.30; the ~mall-
est, August 15, $4.33. ' 

MUSICAL- QUQTATlON FROM'SERMON 
, BY HENRY 'WARD BEECHER 

Sing upon the sea~ Sing in the wilder
ness: ~ing alw~ys, and everywhere. Pray 
by SIngIng. Recite truths by chanting songs. 
~ing rh9te in the. sanctuary. All of you 
sing. SIng from CIty to city, from state to 
state, from nation to nation. Let ,your 
son~s be like deep, answering unto deep 
until, that day shall come when the heaven 
and the earth shall join together, and the 
grand and final"chorus shall roll through 
the' uni~erse; when "the kingdoms of this 
world ate become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and, his' Christ, and he shall reign forever 
and ever." ,I 

. . . . 

THE.SEVENTH, DAY BAPTlST'SABBATH 
~.scH()()L, iA~ CREEK, MICH. 

SUMMARY OF THE, YEAR'S WORK ENDING 
, JUNE 30, 1926 

During the past year progress has been: 
~ade'along some'lines, the most outstanding' 
of which I wish to call to your attention. ' 
. The membership a year' ago was about 

one hundred ten. Now it is one hundred 
fO,rty-five.' The average attendance a year 
ago was"eighty-two. Now it is one hundred 
two. 'THe average collection a year ago was 
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$3.~2. " Nqw' it' is', $5~55. The ~chpol has 
incte~sed . its ·equipment 'by t~e purchase of 
a' complete set of Biblical maps,' and· one 
hq,ndred' new song" books with a set of or
ch~stration copies. N: early, the whole 
amQl1nt of these two purchases was -raised 
by special "dollar offerings," so that the 
sch(lol was able to meet· its regular bills 
prqmptly, give $25 to the' Zena Bible Mis
siQp, $50 'to the Onward Movement, . and 
stiH have a sizeable balance in the· treasury.: 

However, these, accomplishments are 
merely a result of closer co-operation on 
th~' part of all members of the school and 
e'~pecially the energy' of th~ officers ,and 
t~ft.chers, and I. want to thank personally 

. every one of them for their loyal service. 
The willingness to accept responsibilities in 
S~bbath school work is scarce, and there
fore much to be prized. 
. Hubert Clarke, the secretary, urged the 

p»rchase of a n, ew style. rec.ord book wh.ich .. 
»~s allowed him to make accurate. weekly 
reports before the school concerning attend
~ce, offe.rings, etc., as· well as .interesting 
comparisons with previous reports. . These 
reports, ,I believe, have beep of value in 
keeping the school informed, as to the state 
of its affairs and in .stimulating ,a.benefid3.J 
class rivalry. . . , . 

Egmond Hoekstra, as· treasurer, has 
handled his duties in his usual efficient 
manner,' successfully keeping ·separate,· no 
less than five special "dollarofferings"/which 
totalled nearly $100 and' teaching~a ·class of 
boys besides. . 

Lloyd Simpson, in the position ,of assis
tant superintendent, has shown that the: job 
holds far more possibilities than just pre
siding when the superintendent is absent. 
He was the moving force back of most of 

. the ,drives for funds; he.provided teachers 
for classes, prepared. programsialld tqught 
a class of boys. 

Mrs. W. B.Lewis, primary superint~1.1-
dent, carries on that work in such a smooth 
and efficient way that few realize 'the diffi
culties that are met in the primary depart-' 
ment, which is by far the most important in 
the whole school-that of starting the chil
dren properly in their studyo£ the Bible. 
She and her staff of teachers des,erve' the 
deep appreciation of the Sabbath s.chooL 

Clark Siedhoff, the chorister, is resppn
sible, for probably the greatest achievement , 
of the year, ~s i~ evidence9 eachw~ek by.th,e 

. appearance of the 'Sabhath,school ,orchestra, 
,. • .' • ~ _ _ .' '. • j ... : •• _ \,--, •• f .. " 

;~fle t!:;hs[~!::~~:l:;' y~~~! 
~eve the. school· Will 3f{fee tPat'n.9Q~ els~ 
Q9uld have Qoo.e this, wpIt",itmf#' 1JS~~J.l as 
1,4r. Siedhoff has~ The orchestra is com .. 
posed' of ,the ';loltowing':'people!' director, 
Clark Siedhoff; ''-?diss Ila Johanson; Miss 
F~oy C~rk~., ¥,s.' ~~ F~~ ~b~~~,FI.~,r;t 

. Cla~ke-, We~cotpe .. L~\Yis,~~erett;r..ip:¥, ,~Dr. 
B. -F. • Johanson, .' and Herman 'Ellis~ It 
,accompanies~ the .' singing each . week and 
usually prQvides one or two ,special numbers 
of .~usic. No ppe thing has done asroucb 
f.or the interest of tbe Sabb<1.th school ~s-
&ion. ALJ..JSQN E. SJ(AGGS:, 

.S1lperintendent . 

~f9. fpr, J~y ~l, tn,I 

TIU: ~~~N~_tI; T~~ TfEf16:E~. 'Ex~s 13: 
Golden Te~t.-}'Jehovah is my strength'. and 

song,and he is become my· salvation." ~odus 
. ~S'.: .2,~ .. . 

PAIL Y REAJ)INGS 
JuJy 25-Guided. 'by lehovah.. Ex.t3; 17-~. 
July 26-Israel's Fear ,aild Moses' 'Faith. ,Ex. 14: 

. 10-14. 
July '27-:-Th~ . D.e1iv.etance attbe Red Se3. Ex. 

14: 15-22. 
July 28-Th,e EgyPtian~ D~stroy~.. ~~. 14: ~-31. 
July 29-The Song of Deliverance. Ex; . .1.$.: 1-10. 
July30-The Song of Triumpli. Ex. 15 z, l~~ZI: .. 
July31~Sec.Urity- tlir.ougli F.aith. Psalm 37: 1-1. 

. (L _. . •. 
" . " ". ~";: . 

(Continued from page 86) 
voice rang out, growing s~,eeter, cl~r~r an(J 
fuller with every note. Then she' we~t' on 
t9. sillg "Jesus Loyer of, ~y SOqJ/' ~»-d at 
last ended with "Home, Swee,t Home." 

When she' ~nished roaDY' weiej~-: t~rs 
and, even the rougp visitors were qp.j~. 
Dan's face was buried in his hands, wbile 
tb~ arms of his ge.ntle littl~ wif.e 'w:~re 
ar.o,und. his neck. . 

•• With' ')i~rts· . t~,n<1er' tQ •. r,e~~v.e~Past~r 
All~ . brQ~hta . wQl1d~I"flil . me~~§.ge·i ':91 
Christian 'love and "faith, untileveq. ··the 
fo~ghest among tb~ll) f~lt tbem$¢iy~s . up
U fted . and nearer to' tbeGod':of' love ;~d 
af~~r :a'.f.~rYent ~y~ ,fpr~j~n~~ .. ap-dpfij->, 
the ·mlnlsterdi~.tl)ls~ed ,h\s' {;ongr.eg31iOp., 
e~chpers,o.n fe~li!tg that p.e w.as.'~.uf.dy 1n 
the pr.esence lof, .GOd. ' .... . . ...". 

'. Lewi~ ,and ,Al~ ~aL<J .um.e ,a.s tb~y :w~l5~~4 
home ,t~ge~r; otb.¢irhearts w~re Joo ,full 
fp.r words.;'·bJ1t .at~e.dQor. tlle .*o,uIW-.,~~· 
s~,4,s~1t1i, "YP¥t. wa.y .is ~sf'~n4",r~, 
~~ .h~~ .. ··W~~I1w9rk~~rF t~~. ' 
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people exist ori two~ 'or three ;siri~ll··bowls of 
" ))oiled;~ ~old, and llnseas,oned: rice and a piece 

(Tra,ct'.,pubUsbed., by .tliePresbyterla.nE~~cu- of pickled'turnip a day. 
tl\re· .,COminl1:teeo! Foreigli Missions; Nasllville, . , . '. ,f ......,. r 

TenilH' .... . . , : '.' . GENEROUS 

The~ Japanese';' n~e' all'mankirid, are' a peb- ,·The Japanese are generous, self-sacrific
pU~, of a'c-6mbinatiQtlto'fg60d; and',6ad!diat- :ing,:and hospitable. 'If they like a person, 
actefistics ana cuSt6tris~" there is nothing they will not do for him. 

Frotfii tlle' poinf of view' or real aBilitY: and . They . like 'to' see a thing "go," and appear 
actual 'attairtments~ the nations of the world ,blg;and' flourishing, and. th~y are willing to , 
ha.~~ .. \yisely welcomed J~pan i~to the.¢ircleglve' money and time to it even at a sac
ofJhe ~rstpet?ples ,of ,the earth ;an9 if she rifice ·to the~selves. In this way practically 
WiJrno~ c~ooseto. walk in, the path of' faith all the vast ~xpenses of their heathen wor
at\o)\fill fotiu<fhet.moralson the principles ship' are :provided. The contributions to a 
of: fighteousness, she will l1ave very few su- single shrine not ten iniles from my station 
peritirs'in the· world:. The Japahesenatioh ill' one year amounted'to $160,000, and those 
is' re,ally no more' tlian' fift}r yeats old~ . It of one day were $1,000 including three $50 
Iflt.i)t· be' conceded that .a: people' wht) in so notes., .' " 'J~, 
snort a

i ·time Cali attain: to' ai place' among the ' Christianity has. not yet reached a stage 
foremosfpowers, is' no: face t() be despised. in'. ,its progress to kindle a similar gener-

INbUStRtotrS AND FRUGAL OSlty ~ . But when the people catch the vision 
Ql)~ nfu~fpe" ~,h lapaJ:ii t~ ~pprecia:te die . of the true ajms of Christ, there. will be 

q~~~i!i~~',~:f t~e japanes~., ,Tl?:eyare, al:>ove suffiCient moneyand generosity, to make the 
ev-etytftlng else, an: industrious ·artd~ hatd- c~urc.h i~ J~pan' quickly a self-supporting in-
*t>rlHng: pebpl~: . One' thing tnaf itnptess~s stitutJon.· '. ' . ' 
cil for~igner oh)itst coming 1'6 Japan'is"the 'While the Japanese have not yet a vision 
rac'f 'Mateveryood,y works~· . More' t~n sixty of the'kingdom~ the people have been awak
pet- tent of the,pe6Ple:are farmers;·ahd they . ened to the opportunity and value of civic 
tiU'e~ery availa:ble· square iridl of ground and'social service which is' entirely the fruit 
in th~ empi'te~' Matiy of thein· have·far11.1s of Christia:n teaching, and their enthusiasnl 
It6'!arger than your: backya:r~~ but they raise . in' ,this' respect . is·. flourishing.' Recently a 
enough" dn~ tnis: to: feed their families' and . mart walke9 into one of the large. banks of 
have something le~ to' put ih the- batik.. Tn Japan, set a . large h~ndbag on the desk and 
planting· and' harvest SeaS0J15, thefa:rmers : s~id : , u~. have .recently. heard of the splen
areih~ the fields before day ·and: leave only dl~: SOCial service work: that your president 
'Yhen' darkness drives them· ·away in the i~ doing.' Now, I have ·more money than 
evening. ' The shopkeepers, too, begin early 1 actually need and don't want to leave too 
and close up,their stores' only ,when it is much for. my children. S6 I want to give 
certain ,that there" is no 'prospect of a cus- 'solile~ of it away,and know of no better way 
tomer, . ' ' . '. .'. . to us..e it than to put it into social servke. 
If ~as'been:s~id tnat an Italian'. ,can live . Here is $750,OOO~' It· doesn't matter about 

Ofi';a',taste,but aJapanese.cimlive:oua cent! m,y.:~ame."', So saYing; he set the bag down 
A.~JeW~iyears'ago a'Japanese student, _afterand\Valke~. out. l\nd no 'one kno~s t.o 7hi.' 
gt;"~duatiug ttolll~:Anierican universityapd, day who he was. '.', '. . 
from Princeton Seminary, retutnedto,llis' . . ~. . KIND. . t. . 

equn.~): moved into· tlte slums 9f one of the '- ~'. . . .... . \. 
l!l:~g.e' citi~s;, an<ito9k '~p :Jv9rk there, con- . Oneo£ the outs~nding. characteristics of 
fqrmi~g.,l1is.man.n~r., of liv~ng to hissuf- ~he- J~paneseis their kindness, especially 
f;QH~ding$.:, 'Pretty ~oot;l:·h~co~tract~cr-tube~..; ·th¢irkindness to children,- to the insane, and 
~l:Y.~S!s a:J1~, got so· Weak that his pulse could· to'. missionaries. .' It is not· known. whether 
ri.o~_.be felt. ,He was saved, however; and they~,place missionaries in one of the other 
alillough h£ was in desperate health,. tor five tWo class~s or rate tl;1em in a class by them
~~rs he' Jived~ in a'room for whiChJle, paid selves .. At any rate they are 'all special ob-
, f<lui' _ cents a d'ay ~tid' .ate' food tna.t cost him ' jectsof. their ~ndn~ss. 
',o~t* .1lye' cen~." . Tfie bar~ce ·o~ : his salary ".It is .p. ,roverbial, ,how ,mu~h.: the .J apanese 
·tle~'-give' to; ~e pooi~' t1iousan'ds of poor 'love children. They ,fori41e~ 'pet,: and spoil 
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. Jhem beyond. endtlratlce .... A frequent sight fO~~~,0!}119HgJl~faRd,~.~p~es~Qq., Jeaq him 
is '.' an old' man ''Or' .Wbm~ri'· ca:r:&1ng> a: lbig to"commlt" manY' ,'u.t1patdori~ble ·'bltitl<lers. 
strong boy or girl fouror,five ;yea~s. old an Butthe Japanese'laugh' these off and forget 
his back, si~ply for'the sake of the latter's them~. Much has !been written aDout the 
amusement. And if thes~' little ones get sick missionary's hardships ,and "long-suffering 
nothing' is too good for them'; . everything qualities,: but, nothing .. ha$ , ,yet been said 
in the household' is turned to their comfort ~bout ,the~~m.utualqua,lities in the' natives, 
and welfare. which, in the caseo£ the Japa,nesej ,would 

There is a great deal of sickness among make wonderf~lly,attractive reading Ii. . 

the Japanese children; and those' who grow ' POLiTE ,AND FORMAL: 
up do so not because of but in spite of the As 'is well known, the J apanese]ea4 :',the 
conditions that surrou.nd them. . At all times world 'in point o'f, politeness.. But this grace 

·they are allowed to eat anything and . does not spring' from unse.1fish cQnsideta
everything they can find-which is· as . tion. It is; in substance, ·l~fgely.~ formal 
a .. rule a good deal In the,· summer . conformity to a vast and minute' set' of un
time, though a broiling oriental sun beats changeable rules. In. fact, the whole fabric 

'down on them with a heat that is in-
tolerable, few boys and girls' wear hats. In of Japanese.life is woyen by the, machin~ of 
winter, except for a handful of charcoal law, which begins its grind from childhood. 

. bu~ing, they have no fires in their houses, When a person brings a present to another's 
and their doors are all of thin, white paper. house, it comes in a oeautiful colored cloth 
When I, wrapped in the heaviest woolen two or, three times the size of a handker
clothes that can be bought, am nearlY'freez- chief. Etiquette prescribes that. in return
ing, the Japanese evangelist's little two-year- ing this cloth, a. ,pi~c.e o,f w~ite pap'er ~ust 
old barefooted boy is funning about on the be . folded: twice,' and wrapped 'up in the 

. cold straw mats, while the baby's nose is cloth ; else the recipient of, the gift has been 
running and she is coughing her head off very impolite, and ,his action .is taken", to 
with croup. . mean that he does not, wish to meet on social 
, As for the ~nsane, and there are plenty of terms the person wh~ gave the present. 

them, there is not a single asylum· in Japan. ,There was no kiss in Japan nor any word 
It is strange that the people, have never for it· until the foreigner came and· gave 
built asylums, but. they prefer to keep them them both. But though the'word has been 
at home, and,. each family is respo~sible put into the Japanese dictionary,· the·· kiss 
for the actions of their own insane. For-has not found a place in their- associations. 
tunately, insanity seldom assumes a. very Men do not kiss their 'wives. Indeed my 
violent character. Where the patient be- secretary was quite embarrassed. when I 
com~ violent, a coop or pen is built on the . asked him .' if he' ever· kissed his wife. 
premises and there he is confined. ,Brothers and sisters and even mother ,and 

Missionaries are continually embarrassed children never kiss. . .One Japanese who 
by the abundant kindness of the Japanese, knew some English was heard to express 
that at times is little short; of Christian. '.his opinion· of this: 'form of 'g-reeting,!. and 
During the fifty years' history of .. ]apa- ,what. he thinks ·isprobably what the' entire 
nese Christianity, two or three missionaries nation. thinks about this: custom:' He'said, 

. have been murdered by Japanese burglars, "When I see, the foreigner' do the kiss, I 
but far out in the interior where most of' take 'a' sick I" . , " ' "'.' ,. 
the. evangelist ~issionaries are located, a>But"what they lack in, this'chatin/::the 
weapon of protection is never' needed.' In- Japatiese,~make:up ,inelabo:rate bows~ When 
deed a foreigner is much safer with respect two friends' 'meet. after 'a'long' : ~eparati(jn, 
to both person and property than' in Amer- it-isno( infrequent to see' them bow as' many 
ica. A missionary can travel anywhere with as' ten times. 'A certain . missionary . sa.id 
p.erfect safety and ease, 'all officials exhaust- that' 'he watched two old.women"pass :the 
ing themselves to make him comfortable. ' till1:e 'of day," and 'a~ter watching them 'pa~s 

The Japanese people are especially con- 'mostofthe day,he'cQunted thirty-five bows. 
siderate and long-suffering with the' new 1£ . one does' them right;' oriental · salutations 
pUss~onarr, . whos~ cU~~oms! me~hods~:~d. ,:~~'f~~~~i~~,~~,r-~Uire.~:~r~(~~l.()f.,~~. 

• ": ",' •••• ~ ~ '. ~.:. : ",' '. ~.' •• > • • •••• -' ". ; "..::. J ~ 

But the Japanese themselves are very rap
idly' ·changing in'it~isr~espect: . . , , , ',., 

. ~t.EAN, 

As to clea~1iness of the body, t4e Japa;.· 
nese~vefe.w, t1:yals .. 'It jssaf~ to. ,$~Y that 
seven' out of every- ten people J.:>athe .twice 
a wee}{: For. this . w.~<?les!lle ,de~nsing ~ pro
cess~~ere 'are' public batphoqses in every 
little 'hatnl~f' hi .tJIecountry. "These bath 
houses consist of two . large r~oms .side by 
side, b9~,.0p.e~Jng, out On. the ,'street, and 
having 0~1y' a t very thin ;~nddC?ubtful p~r.ti
tion between them. : The men bathe on one 
side, the women' on the other. 'The authori
ties' are' never' careful to" 'k~ep the doors 
closed, and sights often greet the neWcomer 
which no doubt might shock him. 

Besides these public baths, many houses 
possess a private bath. The Japanese bath 
tub is in a class all by itself and deserves 
a separate article to describe. and sing· its 
praises. N othing.could . be more, simple, 
more useful,; nor more pleasant to. ,use., It 
con~ists . simply of .a .large ·tub three feet 
deep and $tee or. ,fQur "fe~t in. diameter. 
In one .side is' a, water .tight. stove, whose 
flue reaches no hig~er than' the top of. the 
tub.. It. is fired with charcoal from outside 
the~tJb, ,and will obligingly heat forty or 
fifty gallons of water in an hour., A Japa
nese, b~th tub does not. require a bath room 
in which to function·; in 'fact, it is .as much' 
at home outside as·inside .. a hQuse ; and bath
ers are often . seen per'forIiting .their ~:ablu-
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and a v~ry frequent sight is a group of two 
~u~dred. children, ten to .. twelve ,years old, 
Sl,ttlI~g on the side of a hill or by the sea
shore sketching the scene. 
, . This. artistic quality expresses itself in 
everything the people do and say. The 
fancy cakes for sale at a confectioners have 
on them th~ picture' of Fugi, their greatest 
m()unt~in, on the crest of which is sprinkl~d 
a little pitlveriz~d sugar to repres~nt the 
snow. Or the cakes are molded' in the 
forqt of flowers,' trees, fruit, fish, or birds 
and' painted in their natural colors. Their 
trees' are trimmed and trained into the mo'st 
'beauti fttl shapes, and great pains are taken 
in their culture. . The pines --have long 
spreading .. branches, some trees' measuring 
two' or three hundred, feet across. The 
dead needles of many of these pines are 
picked off by hand, one at a time. 

Japan 'is both small and old, hence the 
fondness of the people for things possessing 
these qualities. A Japanese yard is fre
qU:~nt1y 'not· more than ten. feet square, but 
on this small plot he demonstrates his deco
rative' genius; . Here he is sure to have a 
fishpond' with real live fish in it. a pine 
tree'and· a stone . lantern. 

The Ja.paneser are, great lovers' of nature, 
and'sometimes they will stand for hours 
gazing at·. a solitary scene. They; have 
'speCial' national days set apart forgoing to 
view the moon, the flowers, and the snow, 
and~ special words to express these ideas. 

, "''-. . 

tions ou~ in the yard. Wherever a Japa- AMBITIOUS 
nese· bath tub sits down is hOJ71e sweet home The 'Ja:panese are eager, to . learn. Of. this 
to the tu~and to the bather!' .the twepty-five 'thousand primary schools 

A, Visit to the house'o'f '3. Japanese or"the bear evidence. Besides these, there are 
mid<lle 'class or upper'da~s 'and . a glarieeat gra.mmar schools, colleges~ and universities 
the furniture and appointments would also without number. They are particularly in
quickly convince one of this' admirable .' qual- teres ted in everything foreign. They. want 
ity of cleanliness.: During the' day'the: peo- to· know whether the climate in the for
pIe ·sit.on' their immaculate,stationary straw ,eigner's 'country is cold or hot, 'and how 
mats,' and at night spread ,large, thick . quilts fast' the trains run. They· want to know 
upon them and' 'sleep there.' Them.ission- .whafhe'eats,. how he keeps warm in winter, 
aries 'in 'theIr cou~try evangelistic work, and everything e~seconceming him. 
ev¢~'in thell1o~t remote.di~tricts, . stop at. t~e IMITATIVE 
inti~,~;eatwithoqf' 'tear whatever food is 
serye(J,:'.a.nd Sf~~P-'Ofi".t~eS~' pal~et,s·. _..... . ,The Japanese are not inventive, but they 

. '{" .'" . '.:" . ,';:.' . . './ are .past :masters at imitation. They can 
, ' , . ARTISTIC~, " take an A~erican made hat, and in a fe,v 

::'Ih; ~j~pal1e~ejs~e~s~ntm:lly.ru.i,atti~~.And months can tum 'out hats· by the hundred 
nO.,wonder! . 'He ,is, born and· rearedin·-a that)ook just like it for half the price. I~ 
country· any" one.:Qf · whose: scenes ;18-. worthy is'~ not-meant that the imitation will be ,of . as 
of·;ati·; a:rtist'-s "~brush~>.<Accordingly,ev:erygoodqu~ity as the m~del, but it wiH loo~ 
clJil~<of':primarr"g.-ade istau~ht~toske~¢h'f" 'U}{(f it fQr a ~mC! a~ l~s~t 

-.. , .... :.: 
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", :This race has imitated"every. outWard ,sion elsa barik,~ac:cou~t;/a~d~,_t;V~nth'e l~st 
form of civilization, until' they have in: ... the desirable girl Can be~Qldfor$250. Ninety 
most .remote country. places many< of,·the per_: cell~'\o£::the w:om~ in.,licensed ,quarters 
most modern conveniences of ',,·America. a~(!' t4~Fejn ooe4ience'to this ignoble'~trait 
,Everywhere one sees electric lights/ st-reet0f'Jarilily )Qy~lty,' an,a'because' a trifling, 
cars~ automobiles, telep~otles; and, telegraphs. beastly' father·():r, brother commaridsher, to 

LOYAL go.' To· her other hoastings J~pan maY,also 
. ,Everyone knows about the J ~p~n~se sense ,ad~ th~s, that slieJia.~ fifty thousand. families 
of loyalty .. ,1,~yare loy~ to th~ir':eniperot', vrli? ' have: ,dis'grace? tliemselvesby selling 
even worshi.p~ 'mg, ,him; and there'. is, nor.one thett-daughters to, brothels! . '. 

'. .' " T~is, filial piety, ~or, rather, impiety,.is: one 
hu~ ',who>would gladly "die'for:'him~, They of, the prinCipal 'obstaCles to the prog~ess 
firmly" .J:;eIieve thC!t the imperial. ancestry of the,. gospel in~ Japan. ,LiteraJJy tens' of 

. runs,\ back in unbroken line for more than thQusands of young people, would oecome 
twe~ty~five hundred years, and that -their Christians if the .objections of the.irsuperi-
first emperqr was borp. .in ,heaven. ors were wiUtdrawn.: 

One· of the first things: that a child,learns 
, to read is that his co~try has never : been COMPROMISING 

defeated '; .in his copy bOQk and on the first The . J~paneSe' arecoIi1pr01l1isers~ They 
page he learns to ~rjt~ in ,large· letters,· are! ]esuits3.Any tilethod' is' hotioraJlle' if 

··"Great Japan." . These two simple, first day only" itwdrks~ ·This is pa;rticuiarl)Vtrue 
.lessons form the key t9 the whole ·ofhis With;resp~ctto'meili:ods 'of 'proinoting'reli
education until . he J~yes: the university glous··.· interests. .Mo~t . pe.ople; ate . both 
twenty years· later; . and, the product ,;s,~Buddhi~ts and Shintoists; there'is nO;'con
thorough Japanese Jromhead to foot.· .. He· ftict 'oetween them. They can. n()t see; tliere
never forgets. it. He· can't. He' has been fore; why it is essential' wholly. to 'relin
taught, and is ready to die for his belief quish: faithirt' their heathen beliefs: and ·2tts
t4at his' ,country i& the statidard ~of al~ ex- t~ms( on becoming Christians.' The sugges
cellence and righteousness, and any' country tibllJg nofirifreqtlently heard that the~ reli
or individual that does not measure up t9 glotis forces of all creeds unite for>3; co
Japan's code stands, without debate, self con- 'operative" . evangelistiC campaigri. . Letters 
demned. It is almost unbelievable Jhat in . have': just been 'received from~{certa:ih' prov-

. the face of the present intimate international in,te where thisvety· thing actually'took 
relationship that Japan enjoys, su~h riotions plac~.·; ~ven: tlie·lea<i~rs'()f the' chllrdi find 
could be seriously persi~ted in. . ... '.', it-difficult to get Qverthese ideas.-:~ 
: This characteristic· is what the Japanese . DltCEITFUL, 'CONCEI'tED . " 
themselves call "the sow of Japan." Btlt : Sl)Il1~bo4y said that: the' tw~ wqr4s' 1:4at 
japan is about to lose her soul. Het. doo~ des~ribe. ,tP~, Japan.ese , race are I$'etijt.:and 
has already been sounded, and she' is rapidly ci)nceit.;, It ce~~nly Ca~ not be denied that 
tottering to a' ruin. that must come before Japan has 'her share of both,', , " 
she issues forth into true greatness. '. Being '~rtisticand ,superfi~ial~, ~Ugoods 

N ext to loyalty to country comes loyalty. are manufact~red·with t~e thought _ofcat~h
to family, .which' binds the family together ing and pleasing, the eye, the underlYing' mo~ 
'with bands of steel. .There is no individual tive',b,eing ;to make the, mostmolley'~ a~tpe 
freedom in this country; all are slaves'to stilallest expens~ arid l~bor. In all ,business 

,father, older brother, or to the grandmother. transactions, th¢re seem's to be no controlling 
No girl is allo\ved to marry as she 'desires- code 'of honesty nor :any desire to please 

, or, rather,- she' is not supposed to have ~ny, the custome~ beyond'thepresent~ .·There . is 
,desire. She'is freight.' But she is·some- ,no such thing'as super~<?r service ofsupeiior 
times very precio~s freight, for she is· sold " quality,. for all ate' alike ~hort sighted and 

! to a brothel for the paltry sum of. $200. benton, the:,same qtte·st~an:d·acfuated by the 
Japan is a paradise for brutal villains . for same:motives:-.·' . '.' " . '. ' " '. 
,whom parenthood has made work:unneces- ,',' Recen.tly a certain Japane'se ,firm was'seU .. 

. . ~ary. ,To such men the' possession 'of ~ . :ing, a .' Japanese product 'under' the.' label·· ,of 
daughter over eighteen is asgood:a,passes;- ,,"Borden's Eagl¢.Bra-nd:CQn<ierrsed"'Mifk.~' 

.. . 
. . 
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When :.all,,AnIetjc.an,jiqn,objected, the .. 1abele;Kt~ded . thei~ < •. propaganda . to . America. 
was _~\t~~~d;. ,:@:~d,~ot'b~iiig ,~amiliar~th .. Temples are being built here' and converts 
AmerlcaifOmtthology; the' Japanese finn sub- ~re being m~~efrom the American people. 
stittlteg.a,l1otlter bird of quite a different sort CONCLUSION 
and' cop,t,inue<J to' sell '''Borden's, Buzzard 
Brand." "The Japanese may, thus be 'seen to be a-

great, people,but a people wholly without 
IDOLATROUS' th"c k:nowledge of the true God. Their civ-

To a Japanese mind 'the word go.d means ilization, like many of their products, is 
anything':tbafis.dead.lf a .thi~possesses· n()thing butveneer.- .They are groping· in 
unusual ~!~rigtli orunu~itaranythfug,. and darkness. Is it surprising therefore that 
if it'~;de~dj)t takesa,s'eat intheir pantheon everywhere there is,'dishonesty, conceit, 
with6utvote~:Hence . all . emperors, great 'shamelessness, and. hideous idolatry? It 
men, ) J)~rs,h()rses, . s~akes,turtles, and, wo'uld be wonderful if her morals were any-
thouscU1d~ of 'Other things are enthusiastic- thing but rotten. , . 
ally worshiped by millions of apparently jn- But the spirit of Christ turns not away 
telligent ;pe.ople. There are eight hundred in disg'ust from· such conditions nor leaves 
thousand .. gods in .Japan, and the· end is not to,. their. fate a p~ople that practices such . 
yet. Japan ha~ seve~ty~two ·thotisanq tem- things. .It, is . the . duty of the Church to 
pIes ,and . tens of th()usands" of ~hrines. preach the gospel. to . the Japanese people, 
J apa~ i~. heath~ . to the. ~oreof her heart and to see 'that they be given. a fair oppor
and ~his ,heatheIlism is ,strong .and virile. tutlity to make of themselves a truly great 
There.are Buddhist Young Men's AssOcia- and'-noble race.-J. Woodrow Hassell. 
tions". preaching'campaign,s" Sunday' scho~ls, 
and ~~'l ,~eotlle~ lllachjnery . for propagating 
their' faith.' . T 9 ~ ' .. s,ingJe shrine ten miles 
f rOIn the writer's home, three million wor
shiper~~ome ina single' year. A sect of 
Bu(ldhism . ,:called Teririkyo, founded only 
forty' years ago,' has four IPillionmemhers 
and, sends ,out. every y~r_ six hundred mis
sio11;iries ! The ·J1eathen ieligi<?ns have ey~n ' 

. :., .' . 

.' .. 

,Mary saw the .. creases in . the baby's 'feet; 
and explained, "~Oh;des. seeJ ' She's' dot 
'frownsi :oI1>her feet." f" ' . 

. ',_,,' ' __ ., :'-:"'~' i .• ,,".,."..- ..,..,_ I . . . .... ~ - '." .' . 

. '~',Or4i~arilY-'- t~e : best ·vvay,.to. g~t out of 
tiotibl~ 'is ~ote\Tef~e the ,cour~~by which you 

- .'" ,". -...', ' " , 

got,ln~ " . :, .... ,:, ":" ... . 
" .. ' , 
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:;;;'~i;,l1"~. ~~Jlin§tole~~e atleastpal't of YOI1,l' money to the Uenotclnation. 

-":~?Se~~>'it;:'~~:'~~-~~~ .·in :exc'hang~'£~r one 'of 'our· honds on which you will· 
··,·,~;~:~;:':~';;:··~e·~~v~·~n"~·com~~·£~r,life' arid be assured that the money will be used 

-.. : ,·;tIi~tea£t~~~8 ';o~:4e~ire.; 
~. " - -' .. ~ " .. - ~ ", - :.. ' .. " " . . . . . 
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'MARRIAGES~' 

RITTENHOUSE-RANDOLPH~-" At th~ . home of the 
bride's parents, Mr~and Mrs. Curtis F.' 
Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.,. at Jiigh , noon, 
June 23, 1926, Mr. Harley Rittenhouse of 
Honeoye Fal1s~ N. Y.,' and· Miss, J ariette F. 

. Randolph, Rev. T. J. Van Horn,' unCle of 
the bride',officiating, assist'ed by 'Presi
dent B. C.' Davis. ' 

STEVENS-SMITH.-At the parsonage in Andover, 
N. Y., June 28, 1926, by Rev. W. L. Greene. 
L .. Gifford Stevens of Alfred and Miss Eliza
~th G. Smith of, Freehold, N. J. 

W ARREN-SuTToN.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Alvadore Sutton, 
Salem, W. Va., July 1, 1926, by their pas
tor, Rev. George B. Shaw, Hurley S. War

'ren of Alfred, N. Y., and Maybelle Sutton 
of Salem. 

. DEATHS 

MEEKER.-William W. Meeker,' son of James and 
Cynthia Me'eker, was born in'(:hampaign 
County" Ohio. October 5, 1847, and, de
parted this 'life June 2, 1926, at hish:line 
in Jackson Center,' Ohio, at the;;;ge of 

, 18 years; 7 months, and 27 days.:' ." 
i He was of a family of eleven chHdren, s:x 

having preceded him in death.' . 
: He' was united in' marriage to Mary Eleanot: 

¥cBurney, July 31, 1873. To tbis. uniol1 were 
born one daughter, Geneva, and on~ son; De· 
Orley, both having preceded th'eir father in 
death. ' , 

i In his latter days William gave' his he~rt 
to God and became' a member of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. '.' , 

He leaves to mourn his departure, his wife, , 
Mary Eleanor; three brothers, Albert R.,.of. 
Jackson Center; James A.~ of Wapakoneta, 
and Jonas, of Melba, Idaho; two sisters,Car
oline Snapp, of H'untsville, and Mary Oakley, 
of Jackson Center; one daughter-in-law, :Mrs. 
G~orge Allen, of Anna, and a host of relatives 
and friends. who, will miss bis fatherly love 
and spirit of good' will. , 

The funeral services conducted by Rev., J. 
P. Jourt:Iell, were held at bislate, home, Sun..: 

, day morning at ten o'clock .. Burial ,at Port , 
Jefferson. ' . . J. P. Je' 

. As. sure as GOd' ever puts his Children:: in 
,the 'furnace, he will be in the furnace with 
tli:em.~C. H~SpUrgeon~>' ...... ,., :,::. ,::,:,.>~, ., 

Tileodol'e Ii. GantJner, n. D., E.ntol' 
L. H. Nort .... DUBlnesB Manager 

Entered as secoJ)d-class' matter' at Plainfield. 
N. J. ' 

Terms of Subscription ' . 
Per Year-.· •...•.•.•. ' .....•••.•••.. ~ ; ••••• $-2.60 
Six Months'. • •••••••••••••.••••••• ~. ~ ••.•• ,1.26 
Per ... _ Month _I ••••• I.' •••••••••• ,-.. • • • • • ... • • • • • .25 
Per' "Copy·. • •. ~' •.. ~ .•••.••••••.•••••• --••.. ~ • .05 

Papers to foreign COUntries, .Including Canada. 
will be charged. 50 cents additional, op account 
of postage. ' 

All subscriptions wllibe discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un-' 
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. ' 

All, communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising, rates furnished on 'r~quest. 

Weare but children, the things that :we do 
Are as sports of a babe to the, Infinite view, 
That sees all our weakness and, pities it too. 
And Dh! when aweary, may we be so blest 
As to sink, like, an innocent child,to our, rest, 
And feel ours'e!'ves claspe<l to the Infinite ,breast. 

-F. B ~ Smith. 

I fear the, practice in America has been 
to proceed on the theory that children must 
first have an experience of sin before they 
can finally come home to Jesus. I do not 
believe this is the case~ I belieye the growth 
inJ,ist cQPle froni, within, and I urge p~tents 
to.' ~re Jo~·.and discipliJ1«::. their chil~~en 
while they are in a plastic stag-e.-Rev; 
Henry'Hbward., 

REeORDER WANf ADVERTISEMENTS' 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of _a like nature, will be run in thIs column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each addItional insertion. 

Cash must accompany. eacQadvertisement. 
. ~ . .;:,', .... . - ... , .. ." .. ':. ~.. . 

. . - . 

DENOMINATIONAL CAI~ENDARS may be ob
tained at this office if' you can not obtain 
them through your church, or society. Send 
16c for each copy you wish. Sabbath Re~ 
corder, Plainfteld~ 'N. J. tf . .' .;~ 

COLLECTION ENvE:COPES; Pledge Cards, and 
,other supplies carried in stock, Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; denom'! 
inational ,budget pledge cards .30c· per 100; 

. duplex ,pledge 'cards'.40c'1J)er 100 .. : Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, 'Plainfield, N. J, 

. I 

JUNIOR 'GRADED HELPS,s;four' yea'r··· course, 
four parts, each yeat:', ~5c h~ch.,,,Iiltermedlate 
Helps, three ·year course, rOu'r parts each year, 

,each 15c. '. Teacher's helps't,tQr.,Ju.nior lessons, 
each part 85c; for InteriHe-dlate, 25c each:. 

, Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. ", tt 

SMALL FURNISHED COTTAGES, for sale.· or 
. ,rent.' Vermont, season, $50. Massachusetts, 
'Berkshire" HIUs(··season~:'$10o=.~E.'-Gla.dding. 
Interlaken, Mass. . . '., '7-12-1w 

.. :-".:. ',,' 

SALEMCOL'LEGE , : 

, I 

.. 

" , - , 

, Administration Bui1~ing Huffman Hall 
Salem College has a catalog ·for each interested SABBATH RECORDER reader. Write for yours 

, 'College" Normal, SecOndary, and Musical Courses. 
Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Stron8lChristian Associations. 

I Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. ---------------,--
ALF'RED UNIVERSIT,Y 

A mbdern, well equipped, Class A,.standard college, 
with technical schools. .. 
~ Buildings, . equipment and endowments valued at over 
a million dollars. 

Course offered in Liberal .Arts, ,Sciences, Ceramh En
gineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train-' 
ing. Music and, Summer Schools. These include Pre--
medical, " Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. . ' 

Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing the 
principal 'American. colIegf:'s. . '. 

Combines high c1asscultural with technical and voca· 
tional training. Social and moral influences good. ·Ex-
penses moderate. ..' .. . 

Tuition free in ,Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, 
Agriculture and R1ll'al Teacher Training. :' · .. c '.' 

For -catalog and other information, address, The Regis-
·trar, Alfred, N. Y. . "; 

, , 

Cbe Fouke Scb~ol 
Miss Fuc'ia FitzRandolph, Principal 

. , Fouke, Ark. ' ., ' 
Other competent teachers will assist.- , 
Former excell~nt standard of work will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND' TRACTS 
GOSPEL. TRACI'S-A Series of'Ten Go~pel Tracts, eight 

I pages each, printed in attractive form. A sample 
package free on request.' . 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY" BAPTIST~ 
A neat little booklet with" cover, twenty-four pages, 
illustrated. Just the information needed" in con-

· densed form. ,_' 
BAPrISM-Twelve page booklet, with embossed cover. 
.' ! A brief· study of the' topic of Baptism, with a vaJu

I able Bibliography. By Rev. ArthurE. Main, D. D. 
FIllsT DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA

MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A 'clear 
and scholarlr Jreatment of. tlte English translation 
and. the OrIgInal Greek of the expression, "First dar 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fine paper, embossed 

" cover., 
STUDIES, IN SABBATH. REFORM. ' 
A.HANDBOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

· NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. ., _/' 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS 'AND ,SONGS-

10 cents. each. ' 
A ;SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

. OF~ JUNIOR AGE-l 0 cents each., , .,' , 
THE ABIDING GOb AND HIS HOLY DAY-l 0 cents 

'. each. 
AUKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS~ . 
SABBATH. LITERATURE-Sample copies of tracts on' 

; various phases :of the Sabbath question will. be. sent. 
.. on request With enclosure of five cents in 'stamp. for 
· . poStage, to any address. '. , . 

;; '! A.M;ERICANSA.BB~TR . TRACT '. SOCIETY 
.• "t PJ~~eld,· New.-J.e~~7 ~"'" 

.... 

, MIL TON COLLEGE' 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 
Ali graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Arta. 

Well-balanced required courses in freshman and IO~ 
more years. . Many elective courses. Special opportUni

. ties-Ior students in chorus singing, oratory, and debatine. 
Four live lyceums. 
, The Scbool of Music has thorough courses in aU Unea 

of musical instruction. A large symphony orchestra It 
a ~art of its .mubical activities • 

The institution has a strong program of physical" edu~ 
tion and intercollegiate 'athletics under the direction of 
a . resident coach. . 
F~r fuller information, adares, i 

., .' ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A., 
. ' . PRESIDENT .; 

;Milton,. Wisconsin 
. , 

,Alfred, N. Y. ------...;... ',.A· 'LF. ,~ED THEOLOGICAL SEM7N~RY 
Catalogue sent. upon request 

--------~-------. B' IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION' 
". 'Inpaper, postpaid, 2; c;enu; in. clotJi, 50 cent&.. 
,_ , Address, Alfred Theologlca1 SemlD&I'7. , " 

Chicago, Ill. 
-------------- ------------------
LANGWORTHY, STEVENS & McKEAG . 
.' ATTORNEYS AND CoUNSELLORS-A'l'-LAW 

1235 'First Nat'l Bank Building, Phone Central 0811 

THE'. TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUND, 
, 'Alfred, N. Y.. .' . 

For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton CollegeS' and 
Alfred University. ' . , 

The Seventh D1.Y Baptist· Education Society soUelti 
gifts and bequests for these denominational colleges. .: 

~ . 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Colwell 
Davis; S. T. D., LL. D. A Series of Baccalaureate 
Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred University. 
Price, $1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract ·Society .. 
Plainfield, N. J. ' .' ' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK • , 
. A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on th. 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath SchQol 
Board.. Price 60 cents per year in advance. 

Address communications to Th,ArMricafS. SabbtJIla 
Tract Society, 'Plainfield, N. J. 

S. D.B. GRADED LESSONS -
l,mlo,.. Sme.r-Dlustratcd. issued Cluarterly.z. lSc per COP7. 
Send, subscriptions to Ame~can Sabbath '~·ract Societ7. 

Plainfield, N. ].' . . " 
IftlermediDf"S,n,.r-laaued quarter17, 1Sc, per copy • 
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STAND LOYALLY 

'.' J~t' where you are in the conDict 
.: T,here is your place! 
E'en though you th:ink you are uaeless, 
,:' H,ide .not your face. . 
'God placed' you there for 

Unknown tho' it be. 
.Know he has chosen you for 
. . Stand 10fally! . ------

Just where you are in 
. . . Stand .undismayed! 
FaaI' not the forces of evil· 
': "HoW-e'er strongly arrayed. " 
They'r.e b~t wrong's puny might! ' 

.' Over ,'gainat infinite ,right! l~ , 

':Wllere'er your place may be, 
. Stand, loyally! 

JUst where the Leader has 
. Be faithful and true. 

It may 'be the turn 0'1 the battle' 
. Depends upon you! , .' 

. Tho'- just to stand and wait 
"May: 'seem but a cowanl's, fate, -

If ~bat your tUlk may be,. " 
Stand loyally I.-Margaret B.' Platt. 
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